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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jemus Christ lu utuceflty."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earneutly eontend for the faitih whleh, wa. once deuvered Rata the salnta."'-Jnde Sa

v JI.1 MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 189L FE
CHRIST IS RISEN ! HE 18 RISEN IN-

DEED,

I am He that liveth, and was dead, and Be-
hold I am alive for overmore, Amen: and bave
the keys of Hell and of Daath.

IT is a faithful saying: For if we b dead
with Hlim, we shall live with Him.

Now is Christ Risen from the dead, and be.
come the first fruits of thom that slept.

ECCLESiASTICAL NOTES.
EBSHoP WIPPLE, of Minnesota, writes that

he is steadily gaining strength and hopes to b
home about Jane 10th.

Tu celebrated throne presented to Canter-
bury Cathedral by Archb'shop Tenison has been
set up in the library of tne Cathedral.

TEE nave of Damblano (Sootland) Catiedral,
which bas been open te the heavens for 300
years, bas once more been roofed over.

Tnz 120th thoueand of "The Church and
Her Ways" is about exhausted, and another
edition of ton thousand bas been ordered.

'Ta S.P.C.K. bave made a grant of £500 in
aid of the initial expenses of the New Gainea
Mission, to b undartaiken by the Board off
Missions of the Australian Church.

TI Liverpool Chnroh of England Sonday
sohool Institute is about, on the recommanda-
tion of the last Diocesan Conforence, to extond
its organization throughout the diocose. The
total number of teachers now on the roll of the
Institute is 4500, and of scholars 68,500,

IT is announced that the Rov, G. C. Barlo v,
vicar of St. James' pro Cathedral, Townsville,
bas been unanimously elected by the Synod of
North Qieensland to ibe BLihoprie vacated by
the translation of Bishop Stanton to Newcastle.
Mr. Barlow was only ordained priest in 1882.

WHIN Dr. Croighton is consecrated Bishop
of Petei borough, Rug., the episcopal bench wili
be once more cumplete, and it will be found
that Oxford supplies nineteen occupante, Cam-
bridge thirteen, and Dublin two, Of the Daans
no Iewer than seventeon are Oxford mon, only
nine are Cambridge, and three Dublin mon.-
National Church.

IN the Wells [Eng.] Town Council on the
Monday after Dean Plnmptre's funeral, one of
the aldermen, in seconding a vote of condolence
to the Dean's family, declared that ' the Dean's
gifts te the town were by thousands, not by
hundreds. He gave £1.000 te the Theological
College, £500 te the Blue School, £500 to this
and £500 te that.' He added that • ho was
afraid they would never got snch a Dean again.'
Rational Church.

Tai Year.Book of St. Thomas' Parish, New
York, shows an immense amount of parochial.

work. The Rev. Dr. Brown, the roctor, bas
one assistent clergyman for the Parish Church,
the Rev. W. H. Pott bas charge of the Chapel,
6Oth St.. between 2nd and 3rd Aves; and the
Rev. R. E. G ueber takes the tterman Mission.
There are 15 organizations-societies and guilde
for work in this parish, wbich numbers about
2 0,0 souls, besides those of the missione-about
900 communicants. Offerings and income last
year, $94.303 41.

Tai Lent services of the Church throughout
the country (the Uaited States) bave been
more frequent and botter atteuded than ever, in
numereus parishes with daily colebrations.
The world tries hard te bear down this grow-
ing devotion, but it is. becoming more and
more the mark of a Christian outwardly that he
is not going to be controlled by the "fashion
of the world." It requires a sort of heroism
nowadays net te bo complaisant to avowed
unbelief, and te stand fLrm againet the spirit
and ways of the world. This Lent bas alse
been remarkable for its courses of sermons and
lectures.-Ohurch Bcleciic.

Tai unity of the varions Presbyteriau bodies
in Japan, which we announced last week, on
the commen basis of .ho Roly Scriptures and
the Apostles' Creed, le a significant sign of the
strong tendeny of the Japanese people to
Christian unity. We.understand that th Eng-
lish and American Congregational missionarios
in that country have coalescad, and that the
Mothodist miesionaries bave done the same.
The missionarioi of the S P G. and O. t.S. are
ailso uniting in building up a National Church
in Japan. These thinge may ha regarded as
evidence of a feeling which may ultimately
lead to the organization of a National Christian
Church.-Church Bells,

FaLQuiWT services are not quite a present
day invention. Here is an extruct from a fare.
welI sermon by Amohbisbop Seeker in 170,
at St. James', Pioadily:-" Their place, in.
deed doth not find room for all the inhabilants,
but the room whioh it doth affard is mont equit,
ably allotted te such as made the earliest
application for it; and they who cannot as yet
be accomodated here may without diffliulty at
the two chapels. No one therefore neede omit
Divine service, especially as yo have prayers
four times every day at the Church, twice every
day at the ehapels, and sermons twice every
Lord's day at both. You have alea had for a
considerable part of the year, a lecture on the
Catechisrm, equivalent te a sermon, both on
the evening of that day, and the morning of
another, the latter of which at least, you will
probably continue te have. And surely you
may prevail on yourelves, if need ba, te siter
your usual heur of eating or visiting, once or
twice a week, in order te come the oftener, and
adore your Maker; to hear Hie Word, aud
give your servants time te do the same thing ;
nay, why not many of yon seo regulate your
affairs as to frequent daily prayere in hei
churoh ? Few of you, I fear, have them in
your ailes ; I speak this to your shame.

ACHDI&coN FAasa made the chief addroess
at the unveiling of Weuloy's.statue, March 2nd,

the 100th uaniversary of his death. One
sentence ie hardly intelligible where ho says:-
Deeply, too, is it te ho deplored that the
Biehops of Wesley's time had not the sense and
magnanimity to acoept his mighty solf-asorifice
and make him a Bisbop in partibus infidelium.
How influitely stronger this day both the
Wesléyan connection and the COurch of Eng-
Iand would ha had they done so ?

That 4 both" is very fanny; but it is quite in
lino with Dr. Farrar's usual clap trap, in which
the rule seems to b, te say not what one
soriously fools, but what will take beet on the
particular occasion. . in those days the English
Ohurch had not even a miieiosnary Biehop,
much les& any in partibus infidelium. This last
she would not have now, nor any one but
Papists. Bosides, Wesley wrote to Asbury,
whom ho sant to America as a "superintend.
ent," but who assumed the title of " Bishop,"
that "people might call him a thief, or a
scoundrol, but they ehould Lot call him a
Bishop." Se that Dr. Farrar does not know
that Wesley would have been made a Bishop at
all, even with a roving commission, Fletoher
of, Madoley, a bot er man than ho, tried t>
persuade him to settle down, but ho persisted
in overriding all Church la y, as aun extraor-
dinary prophet, though his wife had te leave
him. Could any man do that now ? We have
board of cases of di5cipline among the Method.
ists for attempting similar proceedings. The
example of Wesley's father and mother, was
botter than that ei Weeley himself-take it ail
in alt. The Church .Review remarks:-

We yield te none in our admiration of John
Wesley, and are perfectly willing to give
credit to the Salvationista for what good they
bave done, but we object tn loto te this going
out of the way to drag them in as a contrast te
the apathy of the Church. After all, that
really despieed institution bas no need to ba
ashamed of the work of the laut half
century, though it muet be admitted that
it hua not beon done by mumbers of Archdeaoon
Farrar's school -Church Eclectie,

ON RELUCTANCE TO ADsiT THE APO3-
TOLIC h.UCCESSION.

If a clergyman b quite convinced that the
Apostolio Successi-u is lost, thon, of course, he
is at liberty to turn his mind away from the
subject. But if ho is net quite sure of this, it
clearly i hie duty seriously to examine the
question, and to make up his mind careflly
and deliberately. For if there b any chance
that the Apostolie Succession has been pro-
served to us, there is a chance that ho bas a
momentous talent committed te him whioh ho
is burying in the earth,

It cannot b snpposed tban any serions man
would treat the subject secfingly. If sny oe
is tempted to do se, lot him remember the
feartul words of the Apostle: tEsau, a pr-fans
person, who for one moreol of meat, sold hie
birchright.'

It any b afraid that te imaist on their com. b

mission will bring upon ther ridicule and
diminiah their uaefalness, lot then sk them.
eelves whother it b. not aowardioe to refue to
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leave the event to God. IL was the reproach o
the men of Epbraim, that though they wer
'barnessed aud carried bows,' they turned
themeelves back in the day of battle,'

And il any thore ba who take upon them
selves to contrast one doctrine of the Gospe
witb another, and preach tbose only which they
consider the more essentiel, let them consider
our Saviour's words: "These thinge ought ye
to bave done, and not to ]eave the other un
done.'

THE SOCIETY FOR TUHE PROPAGATION
Or TEE GOSPEL IN FORER.GN PARTS,

(From the Church Review.)

[CoaiuuzD.]
But greater than ail. thora was the remark-

able movement of 1878 in Tinnevelly, when
about 30,000 souls within the limite of the
Society's miss-ons were moved to become
enquirers and disciples. The task of shepherd.
ing these multitudes taxed all resouroes to the
utmot. An appeal to the Christian Church at
home produced some £10,000, and the Sooiety's
increased expeuditure in the diocese of Madras
bears witnees to the strain which this remark-
able movement bas laid on it, .

If it be assumed from these statements that
the Society's resources have increased in a
ratio correFponding with ils extended work, the
inference will be wrong. Thora bas beau
growth, of course. For example, in 1869 it
recoived in subscriptions, collections, and dona.
tions £63.636, whilo its mormal income under
the samo item has, on one occasion, reached
£80,000, and may be taken at an average ai
between £78.000 and £79.000. The exceptional
and ever-growing demande have beau met by
reductione in the grants to the older colonial
dicoees-reductions made not without con-
sideration, and in pursuance of tlb fixed policy
which throwe a colonial diocese year by year
more on its own resources as those resources
maturally grow. IL may be takon that litle or
no haîdship bas been inflicted by this policy,
but rather that a bealtby spirit o self-help has
been stimulated. To Lake only one or two
examples. In 1869 Newfoundland recaived
£4,100, whero now it rceivas £2.900, snd it has
in that time increased its clerical staff 'about
30 per cent : in 1869, the Australien dioceses
received £2.250; they now receive £450. But
all along, proper and legitimate growth bas
been ohecked by lack of means, and apparent
injustice bas been done to many dioceses. Why,
for example, it bas been asked, sbould Pretora
receivo £900 par annum, aud Grahamt.wu
£300 pvr anu m; Bloemfontein £1000, aud
St. John s Z.530, sud Maritzbarg £2, 135? Itie
pertectly true that the respective requirements
of the several dioocses are by no means rtpre-
sented by the blp which they receive; buL the
facý i that, in constquence of the restricted
meaDs at the dispoeal of tle Society, younger
dioceses such as Pretoria and Bloiemtontein,
could bave recoivtd help commensurate with
their juat claims ouly by reduoing the help
given ta Graham-town and Maritzburg and SL.

ohn's, just wheu 'to bave done se would have
destroyed ail that bad been attained byyears of
work. The moral of ail this le, theu, that had
the Church et home been more lhbaral, the
Churoh abroud would have been stronger and
ready sooner ta stand on its own ieet.

While ou the subject of finance, we may give
a condensed statemunt of the way in which the
Society's income i spent. In America aud the
West indies the Society spends £16,000 in
helping to maintain 245 clergymen in eighteen
diocese. This sum includes £2 900 for lorty-one
of the clergy in the bleak ana poor colony ot
lbtwfoundland; 4.6601. for helping the founda-
lion oi the Church %includîag sorne missions to
the Indians) in the regions of rapid seittement

f from Manitoba to the shores of the Pacific, to
a wbich thousande of persons emigrated each

year; and 7701 for the famous missions Of
Guiana. In Africa and tLe neighbouring
islands the Society spends 16 3681. in belping to

I maintain 121 Englieh and twenty-six native
rlergy. Of this amounit 12 0231 le spent lu
Sauth Africa in work among the colonista, the
coolie immigrants, and the natives; for the
latter thora are numerous Kuffir and Zaln
missions. with an aggregate of muny thousanhda
of converts The opportunities for extension
of the Church's work are without limait ; 3,2001
le fr the work in Madagscar In India and
Ceylon the Society spends 33 6601, baaring the
cost of missions in which are working sixty.four
English and 113 native clergy, besides more
than two thousand native lay agents. Their
work embraces about two thoueand villages
and towns, and includes the following among.
ils large missions or groupa cf missions z-
thseduagar, 'wiih ucarl>' four ihuaud coau
verts, including catochumens; Tounghoo, with
more than that namber; Cddapah, with more
than six thousand ; and Tinnavelly, with forty
thousand, Everywhere thore is the sae story
of undermanned missions, of villages ready to
receive teachers, of unused opportunities, of
.neufflient meaus, and of overtasked mission.
arias. In the Straits Settlements, Borneo,
China and Japan the Society spends annually
6.4815, a small sum indeed for such important
and vast countries, and f r the maintenance of
some of the most wonderful and promising
missions in the world.

The S P. G. alseo makes itself the almoner of
special funds, and in 1889 it received some
23,0001. for special missions. But thouch ils in.
oome, from ail sources, reaoes a grand total of
187.0001., this is a miserably poor sum for the
Churchmen ef the richest country in the world
to contribute Io ils aIdest missionary society.
Oar people still need mach stirring up to their
duty in this respect. There le no reason why,
with increased zeal, the Society's income should
not be doubled ; but until this bas beau doue
missionary dioceses will languish, and those
who bave gone forth, perhapa at the sacrifice o:
cherished home intereste and oumforts, to carry
Church principles and practice to our brethrean
beyond the sea and to the beathan in darkest
Asia and Africa, will be discouraged in their
work by straitened meaus and by the conscions.
nese tbat Chrchpeople at home do not sym.
pathisae with them enough to lighten thair
heavy task by geurous offaringe out of the
store wherewith God bas blessed thcm,

TBE ATONEMBLJT.
TEEi RIflÙ LLBRIç. --

-- "For GLd so loved the world, that He gave
"But chiefly are va bound ta praise The for Hie only begotten Son, that whosoever believ-

the Glorious Resurrection of 'lby Son, Jeus eth in im sBhould mot perish, but have ever.
Christ, our Lord: who by Ris Death bath lasting lito." Passages lîke this are so plain
destroyed death, and by Ris Bieing to Lite that a child caun understand the meaning of Le
again, hata restored to us everlasting life Atonement. Lertain echools of theology, and
Tharefore, with angels and arobagels, and a kind of popular preaching impired by their
with ail the company of heaven, we laud and theories, have given a narrow and distorted
magnify Tiy glorious Na me 1" stx.ose ta the doctrine of the Atonement, hedg-

This is the tanguage in which the Holy ing . about with brain.spun technicaiues and
Church througbout ail the world renders most mathematal calculations in regard to ils
bigh praise for the glorious Resurrection of the tgiuacy and the number saved, in suo a manner

Sun ai Mn, the Sou af Qod. It ls the lnuage as te throw the truth ont af proportion and
tguag t confuse the ordLary Christian. Tne timple

of adoration ; not of dfnition. As the womn tiruth tola us by the Cross and by Goud Fricsy,
in the garden, when abe recognized ber BRsen tat the Son of Giod suffered death thaL lie
Lord, could only cry Rabboni i " and iait atî ut îght reduci freu su those vha baleve an
Ris tact and worship Rim, so the Church of lin, te the enul ud practîcal tbîug te te
Christ bas ever bent the adoring knee in cou ta n mb thc mid. h id truc thare are mye-
templation of the Resurrection, and seldom tante about it that bLJ tha mont poverful
have i.r saints or doctors dared to cast upon intellects; but it je not it351585>' tpu tne
th rieen Body of their Lord the eye of a too streugîb cf lite lu the mule anempx te mnt'oid
daring curioasity. To St. Pautl himaeli the time mysturies, but oui>' yuL a laving, confident
came when he no longer even wished te know trubt mu taRi lacis as the> are, ana ud au l
Ghrist " atter the flea" '; aud Laer saints sud word. Wtan inî central trand Io fini> held
doctors of the Caureh bave no more dared to as a vital pensonai mater apan wbîeh saiçation
tait boy Cbrits rus trm the ambrace ai doath trom. sin retemnen a i the osLer triols et Uic
miai lies glanions state af resurraation eud. Inmrnion te enie placo, and Jogs thrit

ascension than they bave dared to tell how " the
Word vas made flash." They have believed
the ane fat as they have the other; they have
adored the mystery of both ; they have devoutly
striven to realize bow mach the two soblime
isots mean ; they have shrunk from gueesig
wrat they do or ma ot mean. The oncasure
oorner-stanae af Cbnistian faith je ibis, tLe:, iu
whatever way of God'a most secret operation,
" now le Christ risen from the dead and become
the first fruits of them that slapt."

" How are the dead raised up, and with what
body do they come?" le an unasuwerable
question when applied even to the ordinary
bodies of the dead ; imueh more muet it ferever
be unanswerable when applied ta Christ's body;
yet the Saviour's resuirrection body le the
Pattern of the resurrection bodies of His saints,
and somewhat concerniug it bas been recorded
for aur cemion. The scholmen lovac te linger
on the racerdad evidenace cf its nature whioh
ara given in Holy Scripture. It " dieth no
more," they said; that is, in its very nature it
is immortel. ILt can suffer no more in its very
nature it le impassible. IL rose like vapor
trom the Mount of the Ascension, because of its
inherent agility which no materisi forces can
controi. It could pase the locked door of the
chamber whare the trembling dtiples were
assembled, because of a quality of subtility
which no material obstruction can impede. It
could be bandled for the confirmation of the
faith of a true but etill doubting disciple, and it
ate and drank in presence.of the whole eleven,
because o its reality. And even thon it bore
the marks of Hie tremendous passion, beause
of i.5 identity, in all is majesty of glory, with
the crucified and spear-pierced Body of Hie
.Uumiliation. All these facts might be told in
fewer words if one ehould say that, when the
Conqueror of death returned from preaching to
the prisaoners of hope in Hades, and His resar-
reotion power revived the uncorrnpted Body
that lay sleeping in the new-made tomb of
Joseph, then, in one instant, it bcame a
" glorions" and spiritual Body, still retaining
every power of a material body, but no longer
subject to material limitations or constrain.
that statement snmmarizes fact of whieh thera
ie indubitable evidence, and represents the fature
of the Christian's hope. What shal we se',
then ? Why say anything at ail but this,
1 Rabboni I "-and, like Mary, fall down at Hlis
tact and worship Him ?

Thet le the Cbrisian'e Etster duty and bis
Easter joy i-The Churchman, N. Y.
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is to us just precisely what He came to thisl
world to be. It l juet this wrongly pro-
portioned erîphais placed upon the Atonement
that prevents a wider view of the whole truth
of the Incarnation, God manifesf in the flesh.
The Saviour's miraculous birth, His perfect
stainless life, the heavenly purity of what Hec
said, and Eis Resurrection and Ascension, are
jacte and truths that must have a right position
in our tboughts in order that we may grasp
the full meaning and unmeasured blessing ef
His desth. And so our Good Friday thought,
quickened and solemnized by the sweet patience
of the Sufferer, fies up to the counsele of the
Triune God, where man's salvation iB the theme,
cones back to earth witb the angels that
announced the Saviour's Advent, followed Him
along the lanes and fields of Galilee and the
streets of Jerusalem, with His deeds of phyuical
bealirg and Ris words of spiritual healing, ait
with H{is Apostles at the first Eucharistie toast,
watch in Gethsemane, linger long at the Cross,
and behold Him bureting the bands of the grave
and ascending up on high, His work done, the
victory accomplished.--Church .News.

NEWS FROM THE hOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL,

Mo,.asxktta-St. I1 o'clock service the Vary stv. the Dean of
impressive of the services held in St. Martin's Montreal preaohed, and Mr. R. B, Stevenson
Cburch during Holy Week was that on Thurs- acted as organiai; the nowly appoîuted organ-
day evening, when 46 candidates were presented ist having net yet arrived. 0wing te the large
to the Bishop to receive the rite of Confirma- nu ber attendiug Communion the musical part
tion. Previous to the actual ceremony of the of the service wAs Dot a eluborate as iu the
' Laying on of hands' hie Lordship addressed a evening, when a special anthonu wss sang, vin:
few pointed remarks, first to those about to that by Stainer, 'Thoy have taksn âway My
ratify their baptismal vows and thon to the Lord,' sud Haudel'a 'Thon will not leavo my
tougregation generally which it seems safe te Son in Hl,' m an offertoire. The "Raliolu-
prediot that his hearers will not easily forget. jah 'from Mesiah vu used as the postînde.
T be utterances of a chief pastor on buch ocea- The preacher at the oveing service was the
sions are neceesarily of somewhat the same Assistant, the Rov. L'N. Tacker, M£.
tenor, but those of the Biehop of Montreal never
fail to have a solemnizing effeot and perhaps in docorated with fiuwera, sud the Baster music
no instance was Ibis more observab[e than on
Thursday. The addrese, couched in plain home f
hke language, unadorned by a single rhetorical c the lhoronghly trained choir of boys aud
sentence, was delivered in a quiet conversa- deconecteM. Harrishe Th Lod Bishopte
tional toue of voice, but the audience convinced diec e pr. hat The L o'clo s I
or ihe time ut any rale of the tremendous tud sssie brecher in tho1adminisricf

importance of the subject, and of the faot ihat Holy Communion, wbuch was aloo celebrated ut
the preather 'believed and therefore ho spako' 8 aud 9.30 a.m, Tbe congregations wore ex.
listened with unusual interest. His Lordahip's Coedingly lar e, as also the number of Com
statement that he was juet as convinced of the
presence of the Saviour in the Church as though at iOantag s orice e th pas aoha
ho were there in the plenitude of Bis poweratvoigsrcesdthrwa l Crlhetrethra n te lemtue -f' isF'DerLitafiy in the afternoon. The choir numbors
ar.d glory, was productive of a stillnoas more amongetits membera several boys with beautiful
cita read about than ixperiercEd. The BIshop cices, wheee singing alwaye affordt pleasure

%cyd upon those about to make a public pro- te those atteudiug the services. As a mule too
ltfe1on ut Iheir faith the necessity for some the conduct sud bebaviour cfthe boys and mon
definite work having for its object the advance.
ment of Christ's Kingdom, and professed bim.
Eeuf sceptical se to the realhiy of tbe convictions nafortunately bé Paid te hé the cage in some

oî îoacChritîss w~ weo ne seengaoci ober churches; but tbere ia room l'or improve-oi ihose Chriistians who were mot so engaiged. 0 vni t ae.The service throughout was a solemn one, and m
Mr. Troop, the Rector, eagerly seited the op St. John the -vangelist.-Prom year te year
portunity afforded hin on Good Friday evening the effurt eerats te bu made at tbis churon te
to deliver a lecture primarily intended for those rcnder the Estor services sud ca brations more
about to make their firat Communion on Bater rand sud attractive as Wall as devotional.
Snday, but at which all those who had bea he Church ae decorated wenh fower8 thougl
col fit med bince his incumbency were specially not s profukoly as on somé former. occasions.
irvirtd to be preosent. Mr. Troop is at ail time The sar was covered with a beautifal embmoid-
a preacher who commande attention. Asured ered lrontal; the choieet bot hunse fiùwers
cf his vocation and terribly in earnest, ho adomed the euper-alt.r, sud a choice collection
combines great fneoncy of speech with deep of ftwerB wa placed lu the choir.
spiritual insight, but ho is perhaps never heard The mue at the Il o'clook service was
to greater auvantage than wheu torcibly (x especialy grand. The menbers cf thé choir
poundîug the elementary truths of the Gospel, turned eut in force sud rendered in an admirable
anck as hie object on Friday was to lay a solid manner Monk'a Communion Service. They
founacatin ho was at his best ad held the were ssinted by an orchestra cf six violine
attention of his audience in a marked manner violoncelle sud piano. Tnree celobrations wero
throughout the sermon, which was a lengthy hold st 6.45, and 7.45 a.m., sud tter thé 10:30
one. Mr. Troop, be;ore concluding, said tha. o'cleck bervice; there boing near]y tour hand£ cd
he had good reaseon to feel encouraged with the communicants at the itrai edebrations. The
Winter'a work, and as it is nut easy to suppose ordinary offertories for the day amonuted te
that ater the Bishop's warning as to the feartul ever $400, und tire ws a epeoial offering ef
Diu of roeoiving the rite in &n, impenitent »gte hlUOU. The Rov. Dr. Wrigh prached it the

that any one would be so rash as to do so it
may rensonably be hoped that nearly fifty true
members have been added to the Church.

EASTER IN MONTREAL.

Christ Church Cathedral.-Thc Ester services
commenced bore with an administration of Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock in the morning, at
which a large number attended, The Rector
of Montreai and the Rev. G. A. Smith cffioiat
ir'g. The sitar was decorated with ont flowers
and a beautiful floral cross, and in the choir pots
of the choicest fi.wers, including some beautiful
palme were placed.

\ second eelebration took place at 9:30, and
a third at il o'clook, when juil Cathedral ser-
vice was held, the well sung Easter Hymns,
being beartily joined in by the congregation.
At this eervice the Rev. Canon Anderson as-
assisted the Parochial clergy; the Rector, Dr.
Norton, being the preacher.

St. Goorge's.-A special programme of ser
vices was issued prior to Easter day, snd these
commenced with Holv Communion at 9:30a.m.
Morning Prayer and'Holy Communion at il
o'clock ; Evening Prayer at 7l p. m, Rere too
there was a very large attendance of Commun-
icants, as would necessarily be the case in this

morning and the Reotor, Rev. - Wood, M. A.,
at evening service.

Trinity -In forin ryoars little was looked for
at this Uburch, cither in the way of musical
services or in decorations. Of late yoars, how.
ever, a large sud thoroughly trained choir bas
been gathered together, and few if any of tho
churobes in Montreal now excel Trinity in the
excellence of the musical portion of the servico.
On Sanday lat selections were rendered from
the Compositions of Uadley, Baok, Stainer,
Mendelsohn and Handel with great ekill and
good effect. The congregations were very large
and at the administration of Communion at 9
sud 11 a. m. the attendance was also very large.
The iRotor, Bev. Canon Mille, preached in the
morning and again in the afternoon at a special
seýrvice for the children, which was largely
attended.

POrNT ST. CHAaLNS.-GraCe Church-The
Easter services here surpaseed any that had
previously taken place. They consisted : 1, of
Choral Communion service at 9 o'clock a. m., at
which no less than 141 Communicants were
present. 2. The 11 o'clock service was also
fally Choral and admirably rendered, the Church
baing crowded to the doors, several hundred
people being obliged to leave, not being able to
gain entrance. A second celebration took place
when 115 communicants reoeived. 3. A special
children's service was held in the aftarnoon,
when Choral Litany was sang, at which over
550 children were present. 4 The evening
service was semi choral and again the Chnroh
was unable to accommodate those who wisbed
to attend. The Ray. John Ker, B. D., Rector,
preached at all the services. Church work in
this section of the City is oertainly making
rapid progress, and the greatest unanimity
prevails thronghout the parish, as is evidenced
by the large addition to the Rector's stipend in
the shape of a bonus given to him on Easter
Monday amounting to $200.

Core S. PuL.-Easter was celebratod ab
the Church of the Redeemer here more heartily
perhape than aver before. The Church was
beautifully decorated with ont and pot flowers
the Altar being vested in white as is usual, and
the super Altar adorned with vases of choicest
l>wers and with a most beautiful memorial
floral cross. Very handsomo new texte for eaoh
side of the Chancel window and for the Super
Altar had bean prepared by Mesers; Spence &
Sons, Montreal.

The morning service was fully choral and
was admirably and heartily rendored. Two
Easter Echoos were Sung by the children during
the service, and the hymns obosen from the
edition of Hymne Ancient and Modern were
touchingly appropriate. One feature of the
service was the surpliced Choir of mon, and it
is hoped before long the boys will not be
wanted. Dr. Davidson was assisted in the
morning service by J W. Marling, Rdq., Mon.
treal, who bas been helping in the Mission
work most acceptably for several years past,
After the morningservice Mr. G. W. Woollam,
one of the wardens, togother with Mrs. Me.
Govërn, representing the Ladies Aid 83oiety of
the Churob, waited upon Dr. Davidson in the
Parochial Hall to extend thoir Easter greetinge
and to mark the sanie in tangible form by a
presentation to him in behalf of the cougrega.
tion and the Ladies Aid of two en clopes con.
tainng $150.

Both morning and evening service was
largaly attended sud as nual much intereat
manifested in the services.

On Tuesday evening, the 31st inst., the C. E.
T. S. Senior and Junior branob gave an enter.
tainment in the Hall which was fairly attended
and proved very acceselal. The chiidren of
the C. E. Cadet Corps gave several exhibitions
of Drill under the direction of Mr. Herbert
Drabble who has bien training them for sorne
htale time past, and that most efectively, as
the exeroises showed,
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EireooA API'A'a3NTs.-The following ire
the appointments of the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese for April and May:
April 26th, Suudav, Chambly, Rev. T. Butler;

and R ,ugemont, Mr, Wattersou.
27th, Monday, Abbutsford, Rjv. H. E

Horsey.
28th, Tueday, Granby and Milton, Rural

Dean Longhnrst.
29 th, Wedneadsy, Waterloo, &3., Aroh-

deacon Li'dbay.
80th, Thursday, West Shefford and Ful

ford, RTv. W Ribineon.
May lt, Friday, Sout bh Rxton, North Shefford

and Warden, Riv. R. F. Taylor.
3rd, Sun ,ay, Boecobei and iNorth Elv,

Rev. C. P. Abbott.
" 4th. Morday, South Stukely, &o., R)v. J.

W. Garland.
5th, Tuesday, BolLon Centre, &c, Mr.

Rolit.
6th, Wednesday, Mansonville, Rural Dean

Brown; Glen Sutton, Mr. Blant.
" 7th, Thursday, Stton, &i., Rev. C. Ban-

croft.
8h. Friday, Brome, Rev. J. Carmichaeol.

10ài, Sunday, Knowlton. &e., Rev. W. P.
Chambers.

" 11th, Monday, Iron Hill, &o., R v. F.
Charters.

12th, Tnesday, Sweetsburg, &o,, Riv. R.
D. Mills.

" 13th, Wedneeday, East Paruhan, &c.,
Rev. W. C. Bernard.

14th, Thursday, Dunhain, Rev. George
Johnson.

" 15th, Friday, Frelighsburg, Riv. Canon
Davidsou,

17th, Sunday, Pigeon Hill, Mr. Mervyn.
18th, Mondaày, Bedford, &3., Rev. Rural

Dean Nye.
" 19.h, Tuesday, Stanbridge. Rlv. J. Con-

stantine.
" 24th, Trinity Sunday, Montreal, ordination
The Bibhop places himself at the disposal of

the clergy during bis visit. Letter may he
direcled as follows: Waterlo.', until April 27 ;
South Stukely, until May 2nd ; Knowlton, until
May 7tlh; Fiu]igbsburg, until May 13th; Bed-
lord, until May 17uh.

LACEomn -At the end of the Epiphany
seaso the Rector issued a Lenten address to
the congregation of St. Stephen's Church,
anmonnoirg his intention of holding daily
services during the season of self-deniai and
abstinence

The services which were he!d at 4 30 every
afternoon ccnsisted of full evenirg prayer and
a meditalation and were very weil attended,
the congregations rangiug frcm 15 to 45 par,
sons.

During Holy Week two services were hel
daily at 9 30' a.m. and 8 p.n. There was a
large attendaànce on Good Friday which was
characterized by a quiet solemn service, with
sermon in the morning.

After the evening hervice a devotional office
was said, for which the wbole congregation
remained, as a special preparation for the
reception of the 110y Sacrament on Baster
Day.

The Church was beautifully decorated for the
Queen Festival of the Christian Year "ith a
g reat variety of beautiful fliwere. The Holy

able was resplendent with choice white roses,
liies, h5acinths, tulips and other white flowers,
which presented a delightfally chaste appear-
ance. A marked feature of the decorations
was a profusion of beautiful yellow daffodils,
planted in nait troughs, which were placed ut
the foot of the altar and on the low railing of
the choir screen. A large number ci fine pot
plants were lent for the occasion by sevoral
members of the congregation.

The large t number of communicants evar
known in Lachine, received the most comfort.
able sacrament of the Lord's Supper,

" O give thank unto the Lord for Me is
gracious and His merc> endureth for ever."

Some time ago the Churchwardens gave the
choir men and boys a grand treat in the way of
a drive to the Athlatie Club House, supple-
mented by a pupper and entertainment there,
which delighted Ibe young eboristers greatly,

The congregation te k. advantage of this
opportunity to present Mr. R D. Johnes with a
nice cabinet organ as a token of their apprecia-
tion of his gratuitous services as organist of St
Stephen's Charch.

van DEsEA.-A pleasant surprise awaited
R.v. F. Plaisted, pastor, on his return recently
from a fatiguing journeyto thelumber shacties,
when threa prominent residents, Mears.
McCann, Corrigali and Qaaill called and in the
name of numerous friends of Desert, North field
and other parts of the Mission presonted him
with a handsome mare-a most desirable gift,
as Mr. Plaisted having lately lest bis faithful
:Our footed companion 'Tommy' who had
takon him over 20,000 miles, had quite made
up bis mind te try and content himself with
'shank's pony.'

The Désert Mission. we balieve, extends from
below Northfield te the Island Farm and Stur-
geon, a distance of about eighty miles-we cau
undorstand, therefore, how suitable and accept.
able was the gift. He acrnswledges now that
distance with this faster beast bas quite another
meaning to him. The gift evidenccd aise the
kindly feeling existing among the people hera,
ho ouly a smaller part of the residents are
professedly adherenteof thaChurch of England
which le represents ; but the rev. gentleman
and bis good wife have by their untiring z-sl,
gained tbe regard of the community. Entering
on hi work in this remote part of the Dioce-e
in August, 1884, ho bas laboured assiduouly
for the wellare of the people, and thougù de-
barred by dwtance froin the pleasurable inter-
course of fellow clergy, bas remained eince his
ordination in this bis first mission.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SPRINGUILL MiNes -~A week's Mission wa9
beld m Ali Saint's Church last week by the
Rev. Dyson Hague, of St. Paul's, Halifax. The
Church was filled every eveuing, and in the
morning large cougregations attended. The
persuasive loving manaer of the preacher won
many' easa te bear the Word cf Life ; many
heurts were touched and I was a grand sight
to sec strong manily minore thanking the Mis-
sioner for the good ho bad brought lo their
souls. On Mo>day and Tuesday, the Rev. A.
J Ancient, of Londonderry. took part in the
setvices. One of the notable features of the
Mission was the densely packed building ut the
children'a services, wheu bright singing and
heIpful practical lessons were given. The re-
suit to some extent could be 'een in the over-
crowded attendance at the Sunday services.
The charch is far too malil te accommodate
comtortably the congregation. Many thanks
ara due the Revi. R y Campbell; Simon Gib
bons, and C. E Macketzié, for the valuable and
sympathetio assistance they rendered te the
Rector and parisi at the time of the frightful
disaster. Their presence made it possible to
give decent Christian burial to every Church-
man who was killed, and theirsympathy among
the distressed is deeply treasured.

Tnu COTTAGE RO1PTAL F. R SPaINGHILL MINEL.

To Editor of the Church Guardian :
Dear nir,-I grateinlly acknowledge the re-

ceipt of the following subsecriptions:
Mies Eliza R tohie .$10; Rev. Dyson Hague,

for ' St. Puul's Bed,' $190 ; A friend in Huron
$2; Rev. F. Codd 81; ltev, O. Luiz $2 50 ; Mrs.
George Cox $5 ; Rev. W. S. Morris, offertory,
Sz5.50; Btank $1; two priests of Toronto 82;
Bev. S. Jones Hansford $6; Xiv. Robert Wilson
865 ; Lord Bishop of Algoma $5. Total $165,

The sum. of three thousand dollars is needed,
aud I sirerely hope that Canadian Churchmen
will send us that amount. If my brother ler.
gymen would give only a week day service
offertory the hospital could be erected and
become a great blessing at once. One clergy.
man writes: 'I send yon $5; if all who received
your ,ircular would do the same the hospital
would be a fact.'

I remain, yours sincerely.
W CHAs. WILEoN.

Springhill Mines, March 25:b, 1891.

HALIAX -The Booiety of the Troasury of
God held a meeting at the Chnron of Eng)ard
IraLitute on the 19h inst, at 8 p.m., bat owing
te a pouring rain it was not attended as well as
might have bean expected. St. George's parish
was again represented the best.

The Very Rev. the Dean in the chair opened
the meeting by prayer, and after the singing of
a hymn business was proceedes with. The
committee, having met previonely, subnitted a
constitution drawn up by them, which was
accepted.

The following ie the Constitution of the So-
ciety of the Treasury of God for the Diocese of
Nova Scotia:

Object: To encourage the principle of syste-
matie snd proportionate giving to the service
of God.

Constitution: All Chnrch people are eligible
as mambers, who are willing te abide by the
rules :

1. To set apart in a systematie and propur-
tiona e manner for pious or charitable usaes
from all iticome.

2. By prayer and otherwise to use thoir in.
flience to promote the Sociaty's objoet.

3 Te contribute not les than Y5 cents par
annum tow ,rds the Society's ex enses, to be
paid in advance at the annual meeting.

4 That t he managema 't of the Society aball
bu in the bands of our Executive Committee,
w-bioh shall consist of the officera of the Sucity
with five mem bers.

By-Laws: 1. The Society shall moet half
yearly, in th month of Match and September,
on the third Thursday in those montis, and
more fro-tnently if neotssary.

2, At the annual meeting in Marob (in addi-
tion te the hait yearly meeting) the cffiors ara
to be elected.

3. Thut the Constitution eau only b ohanged
at the annaa meeting, and only by a vote of
two-îhirds of the membo s presot.

4. That any Church portion may becomo a
member of the Society by signing the COnsti-
tution and by laws, and by paying thé fee.

5. That ail resignations shal be made in
writing to the Seoretary, but any member
owing subscriptions for over two years shail be
considered as having torfeited mombarehip, ad
the name removed from the roll by vote of the
Executive committee.

Patron-The Right Rev. the Bishop of the
Dioce6e. President-Tùd Very Rv. the Dean,
Vice Presidents-Rev. Canon Partridge, D. D.,
and Rev. Dfyson Hague. Sacretary-Riv. W.
B Bittisi T a&suer -U Ca>- ß o-va-

committee-Mrs- Partridge, Mrs. Burmans,
Mr. W. L. Payzant, Mr. Pickford, Mr. Wain.
wright.

The meeting was brought to a close by the
singing of a bymn and the Dean pronouncing
the blsesing.

DIOuESE OF ONTARIO.
- e

OrrÂwÂ,-Lent has been fairly observed in

Ottawa as compared with other years ; there

bas beau a cessation of gayety among 1hurch
people though not as compléte as il might b,
and the special Linten services in ail the
Churchis have beau well attended. Daring
Holy Weok no Caurch entertainments have
been given and there have beau very fair con-
gregations at the daily services. On Good

ÀàMrr i, 1881,
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Fuiday in addition te the morning and even

ing services, a meditation of The Three Hours
from noon te three o'clock was conducted in
the Chroh of St. Albau the Martyr by the
Rev. W. F King, Incumbent of Trinity Church,
13llings Bridge, and at Christ Church by the
Rev. W. J. Muckiestone.

Bt. George's Church.-This Church is about
te have aoded te it what it bas always been
felt was required te cimpletd il, viz. a Chancel
and organ chamber. The plans of Mr. Arnoldi
have been approved ant. the contract siwned
ar d work will be commenced as soon as the
weather pcrmits. By the improvements the
seating capacity of the {Church will be increased
te the number of ]0O aid the choir will b
brought from the galiery te its proper place in
the Church.

Christ Church-Since, the removal of Mr
Dingley Brown te Chicago, te want of a per.
manent organist bas been greatly felt, but on
the recommendation of Mr. H. C. Grounds,
Organist of St. Alban's, the services ofa gentle.
man in England have been obtained and ho is
expected in this country in the course of a few
weeks In the meantime Mr. J A, Sey bold, an
amateur organist of hi.th merit, bas kindly con
sented te preside at the Christ Church organ.

PE'RsoNAL-Wedneeday, the 25th ult., ;ras,
the 2Uh anniversary of the consecration o
Bishop Lewis as bishop of Ontario.

DIOCESE OF TOR JNTO.

ORILLIA.-On the 15th of March the now St.
James' Church for this parish was duly opened.
The day proved te be a stormy and unpleasant
ore, by reason whoreof the Lord Bihop of the
Dicceso was prevented from keeping his ap-
pointment le b present at the openig of the
Church. The Êorvice opened with the grard
hymnn, ' The Church's one Foundation,' snng by
the ehoir as the clergy entered, those present
bei g the Revs Rural Daan Stewart, J. M. Jones
and Canon Greene, the Rector.

MMning prayer was said by the Rev. Mr.
JoI:e, the other two clergy taking the Com-
murion ufflue. and Canor G re preaching in
place of ihe Bshop. He tuok for bis test the
moi d,, 'The Lord is ip Hie Bol>' Temple lot
all tho earth keep slence' before Him.' Ho
reviewed the history of the parisb, and the
Fpecial Eteps taken for the erection of the
Churcb, giving special praise te the building
CLmmitteo who had se successfully carried
through the daty, by no means a light one.
imposed upon them. Ho roferred in touching
terms te the former incumbents of the parish,
aid eýpcci1aIly Io hlm. who bac! immediate-ly
prccdtd tmi, yiz. : ]Rural Dean Stewart, wbofor
26 ) tars had laþored faithfully amongst the
pwople. Re aiso mentioned the names of the
Revs. Messrs. Cribp, Armitage and Marsh.

At the ovening service the Rev. J. M. Jones
preached in the place of the Bishop. The
offertories taken up dnrîng the day, and includ-
ing s special gilt by tht B. bic Cas, ameunted
to 6e3.a, The furnishing of he Church ns
unaertaken by the ladies and i8 rich and band-
sanie. Tho kecterui wss the gift cf Mfr. A.
Fraicr, and Mr. S. S Rohinson provided the
eartains, whilst members ot the congregation
aswted earr:estly and lovingly in laying carp. t
and preparing the Church for the oponinug ser.

Tne Building Committee were Messrs. James
Quinnj, J,..; G. J. .Booth. J.?.; J. J. H*tle>',

E. Beliwitt, Cecil Wrigbt and F. Evans.
Tue buildirg stands upon the site of the old

church and is in the Victorian style of Gaxhic.
The butrscFsed bell tower stands nt the North-
Wtst cerner of the building, 68 fet high, and
surmoUntedfiwith a spire of firty feet, covored
with slate, making with the finial a total height
Cf 126 feet. The building ilscruciform in shape,

TE CURCH GUAIDIAX, ô

the nave being eighty by 44½ feet; transepts
14 fAet, each beyond the nave. naking a total
ci 72 fot; height of wulls 23 foot. The nave
ceilirqg in contre 38j foot, with an organ cham-
ber 14 by 19 feet. The Church was built to
accommodate 750 persons. bat it is estimated
that at the opening fnlly 900 porsons found
seats within the building wihout crowding,
and it is expected that one thousand people can
b seated if necessary.

The acoustie properties of the Church are
said te b excellent. The old bell, font asd
pulpit bave been retained.

The people of St James are certainly to bo
congratulated upon the admirable building
which has now béen crected, Churchly in char.
acter, and beautifal in design and appearence.

The ' Mission Workere' of St James' Church
purpose holding a concert in the schoolhouse,
on Monday, April 7Th, at 8 o'clook. A good
programme is prepared.

The annual meeting of the St. James'BranuhL
of the Woman's Auxiliary of the Diocese of
Toronto was held on Taaday, April 2nd. The
Ruri-decanal meeting alo took place the same
day, Commencing with Holy Communion in
St. James' Church at 9 a. m.

A Missionary service was held in the charoh
at 8 p.m.

TofoNT.-Â general meeting of the Toronto
Chapters of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew was
bld on Saturday, the 21st ult, in the Sobool
house of Holy Trinity Church The chair was
occupied by Mr. Davidson, the President, who
delivered the opening address and thon called
upon the representatives of the several Chav-
tors te give some account of thoir wor k. The
following Chapters were represented : St James
by Mr. F. Demoulin; Holy Trinity by Mr. H.
Rdge; St. Peter's by Mr. P. Kinnear ; S,,
Stephen's by Mr. Andrews; Churc&of the Re-
deemer Mir. Evans ; Mary ithe Virgin by Mr.
Code.

After reports from these reprosentatives a
general discussion of business followed, and Mr.
Pearson offared the use of the Parochial school.
room for the meetings of tl-e Brotherhood

One -f the members suggested as i depart-
ment of the work for the Brotherhood, the
visitation of the Prisons and the meeting of the
Prisoners upon thoir disobarge;

St James Cathedral.-Daring Holy Week
Lwith the exception of God Friday, on which
raIl services were held] a special service for
business men was beld overy day at 12;39, at
which suitable addresses were delivered,

INTsER-DrIcEssA S. ComnunrTr -The Inter
Diocesan Sunday Sohool C èanmittee, appointed
urinder resolation of the Provincial Synod in
1879, will hold its hall yearly meeting in the
Cronyn Hli, London, Ont., on Tuesday, April
7th, at 10 a.m. As mattors are te bu discussed
of the groatest importance te the Church in the
whole Eoclesiasti.at Province, it is earnestly
hoped that the varios Diocesan Delegaxes will
make it a point te b prescnt. Suggestions
bearing upon Sanday school matters made by
an>' of the clergy of the varions dioceses il
sent to their duly elected delogates can by them
bo brought before the Committeo. Should the
representatives of any diocose fail te attend
suggestions ma>'y b for warded te the Chairman,
tue Rev. Canon Sweeny, D D., Teconto, or to
the nndersigned,

C. R W. BIGas. City Hall, Toronto.
Hon. LeO, Inter-Diocesan 8.S. Com.
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LoNGtoi MILLS -On Baster Snday, March

29th, apeciabl murtiual service was held by the
choir. The Rev. Ji H. Jones, inoumbent,
preached.

PERoNAL.-The Rev. J. Hughes Jones, lately
from Wales, bas been appointed by.the Biihop
or Toronto te take charge of the Mission of
Atherly, Longiord Mills, Cooper's Flls and
Eoxmoad.

DIOCESE OF HUCRON.

LoNDON-His Lordsbip, the Bishop of
Huron, is improving in health, and although
very weak, the danger is now past, and it i&
hoped that with Gud's blessing, ho may soon
be up. Prayers were offered for him in the
the city churche on Sundas,.

Daily Services wore held during Passion
week throughout the city, and the attendance
at the respective ohurnhes is good. Ali look
for a brioeht and happy E jiter.

The Rev. R Hicks. B D., who bas been
curate at St. Paul's Cathedral for over five
years, has been offered the Reetor-y of Simoce,
vaca t b> the death of the late Rev. John Gem.
ley. Mr. Hicks will (D V.) enter on his duties
immcdiately after Ester.

Memorial Church Mission.-T .e ton days'
Lonten mission in conneetion with the Memo-
rial Chorch held in the school room, has closed.
In this mission the Rv. Canon Richardson Las
been ably assisted by two lay Evangelists of
the Anglican Church, Messrs. W. P. Crombie,
and W. A. Parlane, and the resault has been
most satifactory to the reotor and his congre-
gaion. Bible readings have baen given every
afternoon by Mr. Parlane on subjbots relating
te the Christian lifo, the Christian condition
and the Christian hope. These Bible readings
bave been conducted in a ploasing, informai
manner, and the simp!e comparing of Soripture
with S:ripture at each meeting bas proved
edifying aid profitable to the more thoughtful
members of the Churoh who have attended
them. Mr. Prlanue as shown himself to bean
experienced and carefol student of Holy Scrip-
tures, and b is able te impart his knowledge
iii a quiet, effective style. Each evening, after
a brief iervice, with appropriate selectione
f om the Prayer B.ok, addresses have been
delivered by each of thèse gentlemen upon
such topios as "Sin and its Consequences,"
' The Invitations of the Gospel and Salvation

Throagh the Death of Chribt, the Saviour."
These have been delivered with great plainness
of speech, accompanied by earnest appeal and
warning. A feature of these addresses has
been the continuous reference te Soripture
tiaching and théenforoing of thovery lauguage
of the word of God npon the consciences and
h carte of the people. Mr. Crombie bas exhibited
a marked fitnes for evangelistie work. He
has bud many years of varied e.xporience as an
evangelist, and his connection formerly with
the Y. M O. A. has proved a valuable training
t) him for his present lifo-calling. He is
intensely earnest and full of strongeat sym.
pathy. At the close of the address a short
after meeting bas ben held each evening in
order to allow te enquirers and auxious ones
au opportunity for obtaining personal in-
struction and being commonded te special
prayer. The mamiin, which bas been carried
on without any excitement, has proved in all
respecta a sucsasfa one. The Charch Of Eng-
land in these days b t'a at home and abroad, is
aivailang hersaelf largely of the services of ber
godty and Bible-taught laymea, and thèse will
prove a source of grait power and infl.ience to
her wherever tey are prudelntl enjoyed by
the clergy.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Synod of the Diocosé will be held this

year et Qu'Appelle Station, on Wednesday,
May 27th.

CANNINGTON MAN ua.-1 This mission was
begun ln 1884, by the Rv. W. W. Bolton, who
vieîed the place from time te time, holding
éervices in tae district ; but previous to this
the first setiers, Capt. Pierce and Mr. Spencer
Page, had been preparing for the building of
tue Chatch, and on Mr. Blton, firet viait the
logs wee already on the grc nd.

The 3ev. W. S. John Fld was appointed



reuident priest-in.charge in 185, and under
his direction, helped by the funde collected by
his parishoners from Bngland, the building
progressed rapidly.

Built originally of logs, it is now plastered
inside and out, and is now one of the prettiest
oburobes in the Diocese.
t The population of the district has more tha-

doubled during the last few years, and is coin-
posed chiefly of English families who are bent
on preserving all old Englieh traditions and
usages in connection with the Chnrch as far as
is possible in the Northwest.

The settlement bas been described as one of
the pleantest in the country.

Moo somti -The Women's Working Guild in
connection with S. Alban's Chureh, Moosomin,
resumed work Oct. 21, 1890. Mrs, Wetmore
was elected prosident, Mrs. MeNaughton and
Mr. White vice-presidents, and Mr. Marshall
Smith. secrotary.treasurer. The guild bas a
membership of twenty-five. A sale was held
on the 10th December, when $251 ware taken
in. After paying expenaes, and a balance due
on the church organ, $150 was deposited in the
bank which it is propoaed te apply towards
seating the Church.

During Lent daily service a as held at 10
a.m. and 4 p.m., with Evensong at 7 30 on
Wednesday and Friday.

Dnring Holy Week there was a daily Cela-
bration of Roly Communion (Good Friday
excepted) at 8 S.m., Matins at il am., and
Evensong at 7 30 p.m.

On Good Friday Matins 'and Sermon, 10 30.,
Three Hours' Service, with address on the
Seven Last Words of our Blessed Lord from 12
to 3, and Evensong and sermon aut 7 30.

The BiRhop has signified 'his intention of
holding a Confirmation in St. Alban's Church
on April 19th.

MAPLU Cais -We are pleasedto ho able to
state that the Church of St. Mary the Virgin ie
now entirely frea fron debt. This is chiefiy
owing to the efforts of Mr. Peconok, Mrs.
Joues, Mrs. Gooch, Mrs. Goodwin, and Lther
kind friands, who by a series of social enter-
tainments, have raieed the moncy needed to
wipe of tIh debt. Mach praise is due te those
who hbve worked so assidnously for the cause,
and it must be very gratifying te thom ta
know that ieir labours have benc so successful,
A Font is much necedod, who will give it ?

GRINrLL,-Â white super-frontal for the
altar hasrecently been prescnted toSe. Miucal's
oJuroh by hies Price, of Woltesfiold, Qie.

IL i proposed to build a bell-tower to St.
Michael's Church, te replace the present un-
sightly structure of poles. A concert in aid of
the lund was held on 19th e Pebruary, wbich
was a graat success musically and finanoially.
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Cooke, and Mrs. and Mtss
McDoniald and Messrs. Hinton, Skrine, Green,
Lako, Chapmaun and Rowley, with the Rev. P.
V. Baker took part in the programme. Tae
chair was occupied by Mr. Sainuel Taylor, J.P.
Ta. procceda amounted ta over thirty dollars.

TEE CHOUCH OF BNGLAND.

In School Ristories and Popular Lierature.

f IHE AIY. AITRUS W. LITTLI.

A lie is a foul blot in a man, yet it la con.
tinually in the mouth of the untaught.-Rocle-
siastiens xx: 24.

It is a noterions fact that, in nearly all
popular and school hisiories of England, Pro.
testant manuale of the Reformation, histories of
English literature, architecture, and art in
genaral, and in most newspaper articles and
reviews, it is aither espeoially stated or Impli-
citly assumed that the Church of England is a

TN EUEOR GUARDAN.

neto Protestant Church founded and established
by law, at mome indefinite period in the six-
teenth century.

Sncb a statement is inexcusable, perioious,
and absolutely untrue ; and, unless born of
ignorance, is also disingenuous and unkind.

That Roman controversialists should se write
le conceivable, for the wish i father to the
thought. As Bacon would say, it skilleth them
-it is their interest te bave it se. Soma
Romaniste, in childish ignorance, bonestly ho-
lieve it. Others, in all the demoniaeal posses.
sion of prejdice, force themselves te accept it.
Others, it is to be feared, mssert it as a deliberate
falsehood. Such a truth (may they) as the
C.tholie continuity of England's Charch, mutst
bh kept from the laity at all cost. And it is
kept frein thom. A Roman -layman recently
remarked te the writer : "If I thought that the
prosent Church of England hadretained organie
continuity with the pro Reformation Church,
I would transfer my allegiance to it."

But why our Protestant brethren-that is te
say, those Christians who in relation ta their
old mother, the Church of England, are Non-
conformists or Disenters-should make such a
statement, it ib hard te surmise. It does net
help their case. It plays into the bands of their
greastest enemy, the Latin papacy, and it hurle
that Cnurch which alone is called (snd i) 'the
Balwark of the Reformation."

With very few exceptions, all educated Dis-
senters have kindly feelings towards the
Anglican Church. Very few wish it evil. All
admire its liturgy and offines ; -all imitate its
customs; and at the saine time they bear with
a patience and courtesy (which Romaniste never
show) the constant conversion of their children
and of their ministers to the fold their ances-
tors left. Indeed, the rmal, the ultimate reason
why they aver left the Charch of England was
because that Church had net become and would
net ho made a Protestent sect ; because that
Church had retained ils continuity, and refused
te ont the arteries of Catholie faith, apostolie
episcopacy, Christian priesthood, sacramental
grace, liturgical worship, and ecolesiastioal
authority, discipline, and tradition, which, like
the blood-vessels of the human frame, nourish
and quicken and unify the mystical Body of
Christ,

It must ba that the reason thsse well-meaning
people assume that the Churoh of England le a
sixteanth century sect, i becanse they really
do not know any botter. And the reaon they
do net know any better is because, claiming no
visible or organic continuity for their own
ohurehes, they have no conception of the im-
portance of it to those that have it, and so do
not take the trouble te inform themselves on
the subject. Wbat caras a namelees foundling
for the genealogy of a king'? or a priest of
Jeroboam* for the Aaronie succession,

Serions as the misunderstanding is, it has,
however, a humerons aspot. The Dissenter
or the dissenting body, wheu confronted with
the truth of the Church'a historie eantinuity,
reminds one t the fox in the fable, whieh
havine lest bis tail in a trap, at once conceived
a sublime contempt for taila i and tried (though
la vain) ta induce his more fortunate brother to
discard an organ s0 useless and infashionable.
The Diehnters affect te regard historie con-
tinuity as nothing more than a tail, the Church'e
eighteen centuries of unbroken life as a mare
caudal appendage. But the old Anglican
Renard, too wise te be caught in the curtailing
tran of Protestantism, does net propose te be
docked at the sly bidding of bis mutilated bro.
ther. Nor doaes ho consider it courteous or fair
that ha, with eighteen vertebra in his trailing
bruh, should be elsased with tailless vulpes,
'Brer' Rabbits,' or the singed foxes of Samp-
son 1 †

*I Kings xii and If Chron, xiii: 9-10.
†Jadges xv : 4.

Whether the continuity of the Anglican
Church le acceptable or not ; whether it carry
with it any ecclesiastical, ethical, or religions
theories, priaciples, or obligations, it mattera
not ; it is a fart of history, and as such ought ta
be willingly and frankly stated by all who
allude to the subject, regardless of inferences
which may ho drawn thereform, but which no
one is compelled te draw. Admit, if you please,
with devout Rmaniats (and not a few Angli-
cans) that, at the so called Reformation, the
Church of England'lost mach of ber pions be-
lief, reverent caremonial, and binefloent prao.
tioe ; or claim, jf yen will; with certain Non.
conformiste, that the Charoh of England, if she
did not perish in the sixteenth century, at least
deserved to perish because she did not reforn
hersalf more thoroughly, the fact still romains
that sho did net perish, any more than Judaisma
perished because of the complete or incomplte
reformations affected under Dàvid and Josiah,
Ezra, or the Maccabees.

Lot us have trnth. 'A lie is a foul blot;' and
the faise Anglican history which bas orept int,
school books, popular literature, and Stnday
school libraries, onght net ta be endared,

The following suggestions are, therefore,
respectfally submitted to the thoughtful con.
sideration of all English-and Amnerican Church-
men :

1, That w-lI-grounded Churchmen, who hold
the pen of the ready writer, shonld fload the
country with books-trthfnl, bold, forcible,
attractive -in defence of the Churclh; esponially
that they should follow the linos se admirably
marked out by M ise Charlotte M. Yonge, in
ber sketches, an-i novels, ani elemqntary tort,
books of history, and thus provide plenty of
sound popular reading on the subjet, both for
schools and for the general public.

2. That all Churoh-people who write for
newspapers and magazines-editora contribu,
tors, correspondants, reporters (yes, evon
reporters / and I would make bold to add, oom,
positors and proof-readers) should use accurate
language whenever they allade to the Cauroh ;
and, as far as in them lies, by anthority and by
kindly influence, induce their non Catholie
subordinatis, associates. and superiors, te do the
saine. Tnis eau bereadily acnomplished, if (as
the writer believes) these erraneous statements
spring not from malice bat fron sBch •pure

ignorance' as Dr. Johnson acknowledged was
the only reason why, in his dictionary, ha had
defined hock as 'a horte's inee.'

3. That until literature in general and
school books in parcicalar are parged of these
mis statements, priesta, parents and Sanday
sehool teachers, should put their parishioners,
their children, and their papils on their guard.

If a child of the Church comes home from
publi aohool, and says to father or mother :
Oh, onr English history to day was awfully
interesting 1 It was all about Henry VIII (or
Bdward VI, or Qeen Boss, or whatever hero
or heroine the ryth allege] and how ho des-
troyed the Cathouel Church and established the
Protestant Episcopal Church of Engiand, and
how ha composed our 'incomparable liturgy'
which Lord Macaulay said was jnst a great deal
nicer than.the Presbyterians had in scotLand ;
and oh, I-1 wonder if the rector has ever
heard about this' Thon that father or that
mother should send the temcher [as the writer
has done when ha bas found hie yonng pariah-
ioners thus be witchec], a respectful protest, and
get ber to read soma sttle book, Miss Yonge's
'English Chnrch Hiatory,' or Cat's 'Tarning
Points,' or Hore's 'Eightean Centuries of the
Church in England,' or Randall's 'Why am I
a Churchman?' or the like; and thus holp
teacher and schelar te bring te their reading 'a
spirit and judgment' net, of course, on all points
'equali;' but, on the point in hand, 'superior'
te the spirit and judgment of the popalar
writer.

4 It ought to be added, though it sounda
like preaching, that al Churchmen [High,
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Low, and Broad, rich and poor, young and old]
shonld, in public and private worship, in work
and in word, in life and in thought, praise and
pray, toil and talk, live and think as Church
men, if they would have others believe them.
0.
This meaus a great deal.-Living Church

E ASTER.

When 1 aoake up after AU ,likeness, Ishall
be satisfed toith it,"

On the Resurrection morning,
Soul and body meet again;
No more sorrow, no more weeping,

No more pain.
Hère awhile they muet be parted
And the fesh its Sabbath kep,
Waiting in a holy stillness

Wrapt in sleep.
For awhile the tired body
Lies with feet towards the morn;
Till the ]ast and brightest Easter

Day be bora.
But the seul in contemplation
Uttere earnest prayer and strong
Burstiug at the Resurrection

Into song.
Soul and body re united
Henceforth nothing shall divide,
Waking up in Christ's own likenése,

Satisfied.
Oh I the beauty, oh I the gladness,
Of that Résurrection day,
Which shall not through endless ages

Pass away.
On that happy Buter morning,
A]l the graves their dead restore;
Pather, sister, child and m ther,

Meet once more.
To that brightest of ail meetings
Bring ns Jesus Christ at last;
By Thy cross, through death, and judgment

Holding fast.
-Hy. A &. M.

EASTER DAY.

"Jass Christ * * * the firet bégotten of
the dead "- -Rev. I. : 5.

Welcome, earliest eastern ray
Welcome golden dawn of day;
Welcome cloudless sun te say

Alleinia, Christ is risen.
Welecme, warblers of the spring;
Welccme, every glanciug wing,
Welcome, as ye soar aLd sing,

Alleluia, Christ is risen,
Weloome, wreaths of leaves and flowers,
Gather'd from earth's choiccet bowers ;
Bloom, that breathes a fe w brief hours,

Alleluia, Christ ie risen.
Earthly scènes muet sink te rest;
Birds muet seek their evening uest,
Flowers must droop when mont earreased;

Alleluia, Christ is risec.
Hé ýarisen, no more to die;
Songs shall fill eternity;
Sfai on's Rose shall bleom for aye;

Alleluia, Christ i risen.
-Bickersteth.

FIBST SUNDAY AFTER 9ASTER

" The same day at evening * * * came Jesus
and stood in their midst and saith mnte them
'Peace be unto you' * * * As my Father hath
sent Me so Eend I you,"-Gospe.

He liveth, who was dead:
The bars of hell are riven;
The gloom of centuries is fléd,The ligbt h.th dAwn'd from heaven.

Among His own He stands,
Oh ! why those faithlesa fears ?
He shows His aide and feet and hande,
And dries the fount of tears.
Peace, blessed peao, first sung
By angels at Hie birth,
Now drops melodious from Hie tongue
Like »alm for all the earth.
He clothes them with the power,
Of His forgiving love,
As clothed at His baptismal hour
With unotion of the Dove.
The Light hath burst its prison
And ehines Creation o'ér:
The Everlasting Life hath risen
And risen te die no more.

-Bickerstet h

TRE LuRD IB RISBN INDEBD.

We are once more brought round te the
glorious Easter season. It is the crowniug
fet of the church year and the one which
gives authority and weight te ail the others.
Our Lord's resurrection set the seal upon ail
His previous minietry. 'If Christ be not raised,'
esys St. Paul, 'your faith is vain; ye are yet in
your oins. They alseo whieh are fallen asleep
in Christ are périahed. Bat now i Christ risin
from the dead and becomé the first fruits of
them that slep '[I. Cor. xv., 17 20].

Yes, the Lord is risen indeed. Re bath
overcome death and opened unto us the gate of
Everlasting Life. The grave itself is that gate.
We aie net to think of it as if our loved ones
were atill within its walla. It does but hold
for a time that body, which in its turn ehall
escape from its prison and be raised a spiritual
body to b no more subjoct to infirmity, pain,
or decay.

The Lor-i is risen indeed. Sncb were the
joyful tidings which greeted the two disciples
on their return from Emmaus. The Apostles
were galhered together, ail save one, who would
never be seen among them again, He had
chosen his own place and had gone thither,
never te return. Even among the cleven there
may have been somé misgivings alter they
heard the woids of Mary. In spite of ail their
protestations of fidelity and love, they Lad for
saken their Master and fled at the first alarm.
The women, indeed, had been faithful te the
last. He had shown Hirsielf te them, but
might Be not punih the fault of the apotles
by leaving them in their turn ? But their
fears were soon put te rest. The Lord had
rien, indeed, and bad appeared unto Simon-to
Simon Peter who had not only forsaken but
denied film in the presence of Bis enemies.
"And as they thus spake, Jesus Himself stood
in the midst of them. and said unto thom
Peace be unto you.' Thon were the disciples
glad whon tbey saa the L)rd [St. Lake xxiv.,
86 ; St. John xx., 20].

It may be that somé one will read these lines
who like Peter has denied and forsaken the
Lord whom hé once professed te love and
serve, and that not ay a single unpremeditated
aot, but by a lorig course of wilful sin. Yeu
look back on your lite, it may be from a sick
ba or the solitude of a prison oeil, and oh how
dark seems the put and how bopeless the
future. But take courage. The Lord bas
risen indeed, and bocause He is exalted te the
right band of God, the way is open for you te
arise and go te your Father through Him, Do
but confess your oins and own your helplessnes,
aking forgiveness and cleansing through H s
blood and jeu shaHi find him ready te relieve
you, te make your oins, though they ho scarlet,
sa white as snow, and te give yen grace te pay
Hlim faithful and loving bervice in the future,
Nay, He may use you as He did Peter te
bring other souls te the knowledge of His
[Love.

And tó you who seek for friends anatched
from your yes, we say, The L>rd is riaon
indeed, and with Him shall arise those whom
you have lest. He who is now risen is the
same who wept with the sisters at Béthany,
and had compassion on the widowof Nain, and
took the ruler's little danghter by the hand,
reminding the amazad-parents at thesame time
that the child needed food. We canuot, like
Hims, Bay weep net, but weep not withont
hope. Your dead are alive in Him forever
more. Beyond the reach of pain and death
and enjoying the sunshine of their L'rd's face,
they wait in calm and sweet repose the time of
the consummation of ail things. T îe Lord is
risen indeed.-Parish Visiter, N. Y.

NOTHING LOS,

When a man attempts te build a house with.
out counting the cost, and is unable te finish it,
ail hie labor is apparently throwû away. There
is a deal of waste endavor in the material
world, and everywhere we Eéé the useless
wrecks of human toil and energy which have
corne te naught. Look at the doad books that
camber libraries and that have cost se much
mental toil and travail. Look at the business
enterprises that have gone t pièces after wear.
ing out the lives of those who undertake them.
And if sermons were measured by their visible
resulti, it would be like using the Mississippi te
run a boy's water.whsel. Not se in the spiritual
world; there is no waste hère, no loss. The
The results are exactly proportioned te the
work. But an important distinction muet h
kept clear. Our human limitations prevent us
from recognising the entire fruits of spiritual
work. Bven the influence of example or a dis.
creet word is often unknown exoept te the
person whom il touches, and ho is frequently
unconscious whence and how the influence
came, Far more élusive te the sense are the
inflances in the spiritual kingdom. And yet
the iLflucences do their work whether we know
4 or not. Whatever is don for Christ is done,
and abides forever; nothing is wasted, nothing
is lest. A prayer, aun ar.piration, a repentant
tear, a forgiving thought, an act of faith, a
sympathetic look, , word of kindness, a loving
deed, a longing for closer union with Carist,
experiences in the heart that mould a holy life,
are ail direct c ntributions te the spiritual
kingdom of our Lrd ; and granting that there
is single minded sincerity at bottom, genuine
humility. atter self effacement, compléte sur-
render of wili, and sa overmastering desire te
be conformed te the image et Christ, thon each
and overy one of thèse thoughts and deeds
count their full worth and measure, and aceom-
plish their purpoeé; kept in the holy keeping
of God. laid up among the heaveniy jewels. A
precious encouragement this le to ail Christian
workera, especially 'to thoe who feel disheart-
ened at seeirig se little fruits of ther efforts,
and te the modest and retiring ones who are
pushod into the background by those who put
themselves in Christ's place and live on the
worid'e praise. It matters not whether the
world sees and knows how much we are doing
for our blessed Mastea. He knows it, and
values it for just what it is, and tresures it up
for our everlasting good.-Church -Newa.

Wu want additional subscribers in Halifax,
St. John, Quebeo, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed
te qualified Canvasser-lady or gentleman-in
every one or more of these eities.

I- is related that a little girl, the daughter of
a physician, called upon for a toast, gsve 'the
heaith et papa, mamma and ail the world.' But
ehe suddeniy corrected hersait. 'Net ail the
world, for thon papa would have no patients.'à
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tho inculation of principles of thrift, fore
thought and mutual help; b. The Mrchant's
Service, whoFe objot is the creatinig of more
sober babite amongst the many thonsands of

- Eno An PxoPnTuw: -seamon, fishormog and bargemen, whole crows
L. . DAVIDSON, D.C.L., MONTRIAL of whom are now total abstainers, and amongat

- AssoOlAT EnITo: - whom 85 000 pledgos have been taken within
alCV. EDWYN S.W. PENTREATH.BD,.WniiOeg,Man the last eleven years; c. Mission te deep soa-

fishermen in the North Saa and otber waters;
addres Correspoadence and Commneioations to, d The Church Army which works as afilliated

the Editor, P.O. Box 504. Excbaiges to P.O. with the C.E. T.8 in Open air meetings and
Bex 1968. For mIneui announcementi indoor gatherings; the ' Soldiers ' of the Societv

9se pae 14. and Probationers as well as everyone of the 200
DCISIONS REGÂRDNQ NBWSPÂPERS. officers and Mission nurses boing total abstainers.

'Under the title of ' Daughter Societies,' one
1. Âny perses, whe takras & papor rogular' in Ireland and the United Statoe is mentioned,

or the Poit office, whether direoted to hie own name or but ne refeaence is made taCinada. Undaubt.
another's, or whether ho bas ubsribedor not, Io respon, ediy thero are a nuTmber f branches oct the
Bible for paymenî. Churci cf Engylaud Temperance Societ>' in the

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued several Diocces of Canada, and it would seeu
hs aust pay al arrears, or the publisher maylaontinue to desirable that these should in some way be
send It until payment Io made,andthen collect the whole associated. Why should thero not boa Domin.
amnant, whether the paper is taken from the office or not ion Church of England Temperance Society,

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may ho overy Diocese an organization working as a
instituted in the place where the paper Is pubhlabed at branch thereof.
t1 oughthe auriber may reside hundreds of miles away As above stated the Church entered upon

4. The courts have decided that refusing te organized Temperance work in 1862, the
tke newupapers or periodicals from the Pot offioe,or Society having thon for its object the recovery
removlng and ]eaving thmunosled for; la priafacte of the Intemperate through the agency of the
vidence of intentional fraud. Parochial Total Abstinence Societies. It was i

ALENDA R POR APR . s ord that this leit tho pro eif r causes f
OÂLRDÂR OR ARiLintemperauce uutouched, sud, therefoe, syste-

--- L t-matie attempta to remove those by new Logis-
APaIL 6 th-ot Sunday' after Ester. lation was made, in obtaining which the

12th-2nd Sanday aifter Easter, assistance . f non-abstainers was invited. The
" 19th-3rd Sunday after Easter. report of the Lower House of Convocation of

[Notice of Bt. Mark] 1869 made it evident that the time was come
" 25th-ST. MABK. when the Cburch as a whole sould organize i

2uth-4th Sunda' after aseter. for overcoming this evil, and a new constitution
and rules were prepared for the Cnurch Temp-

[Reditce Of St. Ph11ip and St. James rance Society as it thon existed, which were
adopted by the Houses of Convocation having i

TEE 0. B. T. B. bean uqualifiedly approved by the Archbishops. t
The Suociety thon commenccd its new career in

We have before us the twenty-oighth annual February, 1873. .
report cf tho Church cf England Tompersuce Speaking of this change of basis the report t

says•
Society in the Mother country being that for ' It bas been sometimos suppoaed that it has
the year ending 3lit Decombar, 1889. The re. • obangod its front,' and that it goes forth now
port for 1890 has not yet bean issued. We find with an uncertain sound. holding Total Abstin' .
from it that besides baving as its Patron Her noce as a principlo in one hand, Moderation in t
Most Gracious Majosty the Queen, and as Pae- the other. .No misconception could be greator. The I
sidents Hie Grace the Arcbbishop of Canterbury Total Abstinence Section of the Society romains r
and Archbishop of York the Society in England as it over was-ils principles intact, its oppor a
numbers on its list of Vice Presidents, no les tunities of promulgating them far greater than

than thirty saeven of the English Bishops and they ever were.

also the Bishop of Toowoomba (Brisbane). IL holdo that, as the first stop te the restora I
tien of the Intemperat-the procoss of parmi t

Besidea thoso a number of the loading clergy nont restoration boing thon from first te last a k
several of the Judges and a number of the spiritual one-association on the basis of Total y
leading lavmen in the Chureh of England Abstinence i the one great essontial ; and that p
appear as Vice-Presidents of the Association. 'for the prosent distress' the same principle ls o

Though the report is the 28&h as above mon- te b recommunded to all-more especially te e
tioned it is only the 17·h aince the formal re- the young. as a safeguard against the inordinate a
constitution of the Suciety in 1813 upon its temptations to whioh the drinking customs of t
present basie, and a porubai e itw contente thoir age and country will expose them. The s
shows the onormous extent and the diversified objiao of thiis Section is te form Parochial Total d
character of the work carried on by it. The Abstinence Sucictios, whorever practicable, q
resuits seem to justify te the funlest extent tbreughuut tbrcughout te isnd. u
the opening of the door for non abstaining mum- Bat the whoic body cf the Chureh [sud i. is d
bers under its dual pledgo. te Charh at large wbiob le callad upon te'E
,.The Society d.vidos np its work apparently meve) ie tat prevsred for Ibis. Taure areecheri

into departments having : 1 a Juaina division wsys, thon, cf prcmuting Temporauco aud d
for the young; 2 a W arN's UNoiN whieh rcmevîng he auses of Inhemperance in which d
carnes on a H me in L>ndon, Mission sud ail my cake their pdrt. Te are copro- 1
Besaue work Conferonce with othor Chrislian bonded in the firet or Goneral Section. Soe. d
bodies, and whloh makes a speoial eff',rt to lookies me> Ri ferzud, sud are DOW coutinually v
after those employed as barmaids in the num- formed, au tus babis caly ; or, s in ann t
berles salons of Lndou; 3, Agriculturai w .rk, places, cojoini> with a Section for Total p
that is amongst the farmurs and mo en mployed Abstinence. Tic conditian of momberehip lu e
by them; 4. Army division ; 5 Cabmens divi. he Gunoral Saciion k simpi> a promise et soif. e
sion; 6. Naval branohes; 7 Lugislaion depart exertion te torward the objecta of tic Society 1
ment ; 8 Licensing Lsws, enforcement; 9. Race as set lorth inits liet cf objecte. If upen thîs O
Course Mitssion; 10 United Kiugdom Riilway thora have beau grafcod. insomoplaos plcdgoa b
Union. Beides those ther.' are a number of cf' Temporanco' sud 'Medoracien of differeut R
Societis ffitiaed with the C.E. T.S., such for kindu, ovor sud above tRia whioi the Christian C
instance as t-ho Bonefit r3ooioos whcao abject le . has taken lu hie Baptisa, iis hue beau doue b
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the action of particular clergymen or committees
in the exorcise of a discretion which the Sioiety
wishes ta leave free and unfettered.

The evil which is confronting the Church of
Christ in this generation is too notorious and
universal ta need enlarging upon. The traffle
in strong drink, enlarged and accentuated as it
has been by the comparatively recent develop.
ment; the traffia in public honses; the vaet
amount of capital thus thrown into the trade ;
the competition which e lsues; the consequent
increase of temptation, with the corresponding
increase in the consumption of the drink and
that which follows upon it; the crime and ail
its resultant miseries, as evidenced by the latest
record of convictions, all point te the immin.
once and character of the confliot which lies
before the Cburch of Christ.

ILt is the claim of the Church of England
Temperance Society that it now effers a place
in its ranka te every member of the Chirch who
deaires te take part in it

READING FOR CEURCHMEN.

A good doal has beon sid and written of the
importance and noessity of contiaued stuly by
the ministry. IL cannot bu too. etrogly em.
phaszid, the priest's lip3 should kep kno e
ledge. Ho who is set to feed the fek must be
diligent in the studios connected with his
sacred clling. The field is wide. The clergy.
manmust nDt only bu versed in thoology, ho
must also ha) ait least an intelligent acouaint-
ane with thu groat questions of the day, that
he may be a competent adviser and an
nt oresting companion te those whose lives ho
ouches.
it is also of great importanot that the laity of

he Church should be weli-informed laymen,
able te givo a reason for the hope that is in
hem. Au intelligent laity is a great help te
ho Church. We mean that Our own people
ihould b grounded in Church principles, that
hey should know something ofthe history and
îlaims of the Charch as well as a little mro
han the more elements of the Christian religion.
As a matter of fact, there is a lamentable lack
of knowledge of the position and principles of
ho Church. It is within the experience of
ivory clergyman to mourn over this almost
universal ignorance. It ia true that we have
rason te bu prond of many of our laymen who
re well versed in sach matters. Thore are
nany mon prominent in the counoils Of the
Cnuroh who are able champions of the Faith.
Ba those are exeptional. It is sadly true of
ho mass of eur Church people that they lack
nowledge which they should have, to bu
rorthy expononts of the Church's faith and
ractice, Thero are too manv who are membars
f the Caurch for social reasons, or by proter.
neo, because they enjoy the services. Taey
ro qaite as roady to go elsewhere, if the fancy
akes thom, or if thoir tastes are offunded in the
orvices or the parish churcti. They have no
efonce te make wlen the Carch is attacked,
ney cannot give reasons for features of the
ihurOb Ihich mark it as distinct from 'other
enominations,' Thoir atcquaintance with the
rayer B.>ok la not ex;ended boyond the out.
nes of Mirning and Evening Payer. Tue
irections as to days of abstnence and feast
ays, are unknown o thom. It is from this
arge, inert class, tnat the clorgy find thoir
bief obstruction in raising the tone of the sor-
lies, prosecu ting Church work, and deepeneng
ho spiritual lifo. As a matter of course, the
rejudicB wtich is bore of ignorance is rife
ven te the atubborn contesting of any and
very advance. Lt 1a from these tbat the sense-
ess cry of •Rime' is raised at any effirt te
arry out the Prayer Bnok system. Their
ffinations are wiLh the Protestant bodies
hich surround us, and their conceptions of tbe
hurch are that it is a Protestant seet which
ses vestmonts and a liturgy.
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Wu venture to urge upon the clergy that
they eau do a great work for the Chrch, and
win an influential following for themselves if
they make the effort te ind ueo their people to
read Church books. We are aware that this is
a hard thing to do, but it is worth the effort.
At this lime, when Lent is approaching, and
Confirmation classes are under instruction,
there ii a lavorable opportunity to put into the
bands of people books which will do an
immense deal of good in educating a gene-
ration of earnest, intelligent, Church

people. If a parish library is not avail.
able, the retor could procure for his peo.
ple, at emali exponse to them, books which
would give them the information tbey need.
Davotional reading during Lent and at other
times should have a wide so pe, and go beyond
the merely subjective. A judicions pastor will
seo to it that books whiah will instruact and
educate are easy of access by his people. The
local booksellers will be os sily induced to
piovide a line of works at the pastor's sugges-
ion, to whieh people may ho ref-rrcd. It le

not our purpose to give a list of such books, for
the clergyman may be supposed to know what
ii needed, Such works as Canon Masona Faith
cf the Gospel, Norris' Rudiments of Theology,
LickoOk'r Studies in the Prayer Book, Catt'se
Turning Points of English and General Church.
llibtory, Bishop Leonard's Church History,
title's Resons for being a Churchman. Biiahop
Kip's Double Witness, Our Family Ways,
boyder's Chief Things, Littledale's Plain
Reasons against Joiniug the Church of Bome,
Bishop Spalding on the Church and Her Apos.
toli Ministry, Sidney Lear's Light of the
Cbnscience, Larrabee on the Sacramental
Teaching of the Lord's Prayer, etc, ; these and
suchlike will prove valuable aide in strength
ening the life and work of the Churcu. We
earnestly commend the subject to the attention
of Our brethren.-Living Church.

DUR CONFIRMA TION CLABBES-THE
2ACRA vrERNTS.

We come now to the second part of the
Catechism, the deeper part of it, if therecan b
any comparison where all is deep. We have to
do with the Sacraments, and instruct Our youong
people In sacramental mysteries. First we
must endeavour to explain this word "Sacra-
ment"-a bond, an obligation, an outward sym-
bol of an inward responsibility and privilege
Originally the word signified the oath of alle
giance by which the soldier was bound to his
Blandard. We shal see the explanation of the
word given in the Catechisrm itself.

It will he well in this lesson to begin by
painting out how all religion has a esacramental
element in il. However spiritual it ie, it clothes
itbelf in outward ordinances. Man is made up of
matter as wetl as bpirit. His spiritual essence
is hidden in a material environment, Sacra
meuts appeal to botE these parts. The senses
of hearing and soeing and feeling are ail
enlisted in the interests of religion. Christ
presented His own material frame to His dis.
ciples alter His resurrection as a proof of the
reality ef His bodily resurrection, "Handle
me and sec; for a spirit bath not flesh and
bones, as ye sec me have" (Luke xxiv, 39.)
Sacrameute in the highest sunse oould only
1olLow on the Incarnation. The sacramentat
Bide Of religion was set for h from the firet in
" The Tree of Life" and "The Tree of the
knowledge of good and evil,'" Our Lord's
teaching was highly sacramental, so far as it
borrowed signe sud symbols for itself froin the
eternal world. This principle of sacramental.
ibm rua through all the parables. Ail nature
is sacramental, as shadowing forth spiritual
truth.

80 much May be said in preparing the minda
of the confirmees to enter on the great subject
Of the Sacram.ents of the Gospel, The Cate.
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chism directs attention firet te the number of
the Sacraments " ordained by Christ in His
Churah," which are "two only." Other rites
may be called Sacraments in a les-er sense, but
they are not "Sacramente of the Gospel
ordained by Christ." Article XXV . says-
" Those five, commonily called Sacraments . . .
are not to be counted for Sacramonts of the
Gospel, being such as bave grown partly of the
corrupt following of the Apostiles, partly are
states of life allowed in the Soriptures, but yet
bave not like nature of Sacraments with Bap
tism and the Lord's Sapper, for that they have
not any visible sign or ceremony ordained of
God."

The Sacramento, the Catechism says, "are
generally necessary to salvation." They are
intrinsie parts of the GoFpel scheme. Baptism
inaugurates the Christian life, and the Lord's
Supper feeds and sustainS it. No one caun be
caîled a " Christian, or declared to be a mom.
ber of Christ who bas not been "christened; "
and no one can effectually foed his spiritual
life spart from the reception of the Body and
Blood of Christ in the Lord's Supper. Baptism
incorporates us ihto the Church of Christ (Aots
ii. 41, 47); " grafted into the body of Christ's
Church ; " incorporate him into Thy Heoly
Cburch" (Public Baptism of Infante); and tho
Holy Communion assures us that we are " very
rembera incorporate in the mystical body of
Christ, whieh is the blessed company of ail
faithful people" (Communion. Service). In
these two Sacraments will b found the essence
of the Christian life. "My doubt is," says
Coleridge. " whether 'Baptism and the Buchar
st are properly any parts of Christianity,
or not rather Christiamnty itself;-the one the
initial conversion or light, the other the sustain-
ing and invigerating lite-both together the
phos sud zoe, which are Christianity. A line
eau only begin once; hence there eau be no
repetition of baptism; but a line can be end.
lessly prolonged by continual production;
hence the Sacrament of love and life laste for
ever."-(Table Talk, Jan. 12, 1834.) The
Church's doctrine concerning the sacraments
can hardly be adequately expounded without
reference to the admirable instruction given on
the subject of the 25th Article. From thie it
wil be seen that the Saoraments are not dead
forms, but living ordinances instinct with
spiritual life to all those who receive themr
aright. " They b not only badges or tokens
of Christian men's profession (Zvinglianism),
but rather they be certain sure witneses and
effectual signs of grace and God's good will
tuward us, by the which ho doth wor* invisibiy
in us, and duth not only quicken, but ali
strengthen and confirm car laith in Him" (The
Catholia Doctrine).

It will be imp>rtant alsoto point out how the
Church guards against the notion that the
Sacraments can bave auy wholesome effcet or
operation trom the mare faut of their adminis
tration (ex opere operato) apart from faith in
the reaipienta It is only 'lin suoh as worthily
receive the same" that they work grace, It is
only, for example, where there i "a truc
penitent heart and lively faith" that we
spiritually et the flash of Christ and drink His
blood, that we dwell in Cnrit and Christ in
as; " that we are one with Christ and Christ
with us." The result otherwise is elearly pointed
out. See the third exhortation in the Com-
maunion Service.

From this point of view the Christian Sacra.
mente of Baptism and the Supper of the Lord
may be comipared with the odinances of the
Od Testament ritual. Those of the Cid Testa-
ment, as St. Augustine pointed ont, ouly
''proLised a Saviour;" those of the New
Testament " give sakvation." The types of the
Oid Testament were only witnesses to grace
and truth beyond and outside of themoives ;
the Christian sacramet contain the pledge
and the means whereby grace And trutb are
brought home to us,

" Here we have the view of Evangolical
Sacraments which pervades ail Christian anti-
quity, viz., that tbey differ from tho ordinances
of the Old Law in this: the ordinances of the
OJd Law were but pledges of future blessings,
not mean to oonvey them; but the Sacraments
of the Gor-pel not only promised Christ, but to
those who receivo theam in faith they are meaus
whereby God gives Cariist to the soul" (Harold
Browne's Exposition, etc., p. 592) Opportun-
ity should hure b taken to pruss homo upon
the minds and hoarts of the candidates the im-
portance of feeding thoir spiritual life with the
meass of grace provided for then in " the most
comfortable Sacrament of the Bady and Blood
of Christ."-Irish Bcclesiastical Gazette.

WILL TE ALSO GO AWAY?

(From Ohurch News, St. Louis)
In every parish thore is an unwillingness on

the part of many to communicate. Persons
who bave been confirmed, even for years,
habitually iefuse t> "do this in remombrance of
Me," while others, who are comunicants, seruple
not to turn thoir backs upon the table of the
Lord, as if they had no part in Hlim. In some
this conduct proceeds from want of roalreligions
prineiplo sud feeling. lu others il arises Lt-oui
a mitapprehension of the purposes of the Buchar-
ist. Every clergyman, from his own exporieuce,
eau vouch Eow eonîinualiy ho la compelled le
combat the idea of "not being good enougb,"
in those whom ho may strive to guide in the
vay of truth sud duty. Again sud again ho
bas to repeat that " Christ came not to call the
riqhteous, but sinners, to repentance." The
ansver le, "voe are not vorthy," Pereonal
worthiness ia confounded with worthily receiv-
ing. The former never can b attained by
misorabie sinueme; if il cculd ho. tEe Hcoly
Communion would not be necesary ; the latter
is in the power of all who exorcise faith and
truc repeutance. The Lo)rd's Suppor vas in-
stituted in love; not to delude souls and entrap
them in peraition. It is thE sacrament of the
bAdy and blead ot Christ, w/dola tera given for
the life of the world. Urdor the torn of bread
sud wine, the body and blood of Christ are
spiritually taione lu tEe sîterameut, for il is a
means of grace. Whoever communicates wor-
thily obtains pardon and pouce and all the

ther inestimable houeflîs wbiah muet diii'

from sacramental union with Christ. Why
thon should thero b anyfear in approaching the
table et tEe Lard? Why should thora ho auy
hesitation in obeying the command of the
Saviour ? Bither a disregard of Ch-iqt or a
failure te spprohioud the great benefits vhich
appertain to the sacrament of his body and
bîood must bu the cause. Primitive Christians
cammunioated frequentlg and as cf tan as opp or.
tunity offered. TJn4ey did not considor tnum-
selves saints, except so far as they wero anet ified
by the Heiy Spirit, sud thue separatod (rom the
surrounding heathen. Tuey were no poorer or
batter than the Caritians of the present day.
Yet îhcy beiievod lu the Lord Josue, sud vere
not afraid to draw near to Him in He sacra-
monte. They hastened to be baptized, and they
regarded commuuicating as a great privilege -a
great bessing, sud anything which would pre-
vent thema trom uniting with the brothren in
tEe solemu toaust s a soe mistorno. Thora iis
altogether a fault among Christians in regard
to this important matter. We would not say a
word againut communicauts making tEe ulmeet
preparaon for the foast, but they nud not and
shoulid not turn away. ThEe Lord kois thir
unvarthiness, sud fi îhey desire te de Hâie vilI,
will accept thorm according to what they bave,
and not according to what they have not Be.
eides, neglect on the part of those who confes.
Carist is a terrible example, and a manifest
înjury te tEe cause ef Christ. sd ih t a sad
sight te Seo some whe have oenfuf ed Christ tura
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their backis upon the altar, as if they had no part 'Boston's a big place,' said 'Lie'beth cheerily,
nor lot li Him wieo died te radeem them from watching the electrio lights one by one flash
their sins ? It is no way te grow in grace into being. 'Guess its most as big as the world.'
or come nearer te that perfection which God She could afford to be philosophical now. She
requiroth. The Church and sacramonts exist could aven talk cheerfnlly te hersolf for com-
by the will of God, to minister Christ untoe . pany. Wasn't she going bome-somewhere ?
people. No part, thorefore, of what ho teaches She turned jute Commonwealth avenue, sud
and rcquires can he neglectcd without detriment pansed a moment before one of the long fligbts
te the seul's wolfare. Lot ne one turn away of steps, praying a little prayer ber mother had
from the table of the Lord, for it is a turning taught ber. Prayed with ail ber baby might
awsy from Christ, a denying Him in the pre- for a home, in the only words eb knew-
sance of the congregation. -Please, God. bleus everybody and make me a

* And note, that every pariehionor shal con good girl.' Yet I think the lietening augels
municate, at the leait, three times in the year, understood, and laid a blessing on 'Lis'both's
of which aster ia te ba one "-Rubric, in head,
Prayer Book The child climbed the long atone steps and

timidly rang the bal. How warm it looked

FAMILY DEPARTMENT. inside, she thought. Throngh the long dra.
peries at the windows &be could look in where

THY LIGHT IS COME, the soft light fl oded beautiful pictures and rich
furnishings. 'I guesk L'l like Io live haro,' she

DY Ms. O. VAN D. OHANOWITH, said. Just thon a servant came te the doer
and 'Lis'botb raised ber eyes. The girl regard

Trambling upon sn unknewn plain, I stand, ed 1ihe ragged mite before her, curicusly. 'What
With arm o'er.arched, and eye-protecting do yon wish for ?' she asked, net unkindly.

band 'Pleae, marm, a home.' said 'Lis'beth.
Searching the flush which paints the horizon The girl laughed. 'Thora is none here for

rim. you,' skhe answered, and clceed the.door.
My compass lest, and hope and feeling dim; 'Lis'beth sank down on the door stop stunned

Rkad me the sign : and sobbing, feeling as Rasseis might have
Clothes Sun or shade, the ]and ? fait whon the gates of the Happy Valley clang

Poor grief-worn seul, what mattera oast or west ed behind him. The snow had begun fallig.
Glad light is come, enough that thou art and 'Li'beth watohed the soft flakes through

ble8t, ber tears, aimost envying the harh, bare
The tender promise of approaching dawn, pavement they covered se tenderly. 'lhere

The lingering glory of the day that's gone, ain't no place fer me,' she said.
Each is full fair. The door bobind her opened softiy once more

Nay, ask net which is hast. and a little boy looked out. Ho had heard the
- servant's description of the little waif who so

'LISBETB S EASTER LILY. coolly demanded a home, and his childishe beart
.-- was touched, se ha Lad quietly crept out, in.

BY MAUD 1ZUnTON. fendîng te follow that poor little girl and bring
ber back. A litte startle- at havîng bis searh

Her clothes were certainly very ragged ; no se suddeuly rewarded, ho stood motionless for
ene could dihpute tbat. Ler toes were rebellius a moment, looking down at the shivering,
and objectcd te stayirig in ber bot ts. 'Lis'beth ragged beap befora him. Then hestooped over

ard toucbea il. The hoap stirru;d sud m.'aued.
lookcd at them debpairingly. She was oay thon two brigbt eyes, that ail tbo tars and
nino, yot-eb could reason, 'If I was as cold as haunger had net been able te dim, looked up ait
my feet um,' fhe mused, and Lad ny place te him.
go. i jubt wouldrCt slay eut in tLe oold. S 'Whlatis the matter T asked the child,

nov!' An d made s desporate athempt le get 'm hugry,' sobbed 'L bath, 'ai d I'n cold,
an'-' she broke down and cried bitterly,

her eolute little meml ers under cover. It was 'EnBf ' said the child, 'Don't cry. You
useless. They would persist in pearing out at shall come in and have somefin' t eat. L'Il ask
the word, se 'Lis'beth gave in and started on Nurse.'
ber travels once more. 'No, don't yer l' cried 'Lis'beth. 'They'd

Nearlv all that day she Lad wandered up and serd me cff an l'm only restin'.'
do'wn Wash ngten itrect looking for a home. 'Thon 1 won't,' answered the boy, 'but L'll
Ber thl ber had lit ber thice days before on a bring you somefin', you wait a minute,' and be
druMaen spree, with no place in particular te closed the door only te open it again in a few
lay ber head. She was not greatly disturbed minutes with a large napkin in his bands, filled
at ikat, however, being used to it. It was net with hastily snatohed goodtes lrom the dining.
the firbt ime she hatt beeu left te berself since room 'Eat it quick l' he eaid, 'before Nurse
ber mother died, What troubled ber was the finds me.'
tact itat during thtee thrco days the bad eaten 'Lis'betb's eyes dilated as she tck the prof.
toihirg but a piece cf btead an old Irish wom n fered food. 'Tbank you,' she enid, grateflly,
had given lier. A nino year old btomach isn't 'Yon're awful good.'
preoi against everythiug, and 'Lis'boîh, too The smal boy was net at ail aversa te com.
proud te beg, couldn't always keep back tie pliments. Be liked thkem, ard rather gloried
icais. Scmewbeie in ail that bis- city, she in what ho had doue, but ho bore bis Jaurela
thought, there must be rmething for ber ; but modestly, nevertheless-
the ragged boots Lad flopped on aIl day, obe- 'That's all right,' ho said. 'I'm sorry, and
dient te the tired httle it:t, and stili 'Lia'beth Ive brouht yeu ton cenl iMy mamma gave me
vas hurgry. to day. Where isyour mamma ?

Suddeiily sh made up her mmd sie would 'Doad,' said 'Lis'beth, briely, taking the
go up where the rich peoplô livod and see if mûney and smiling at the velvez clad child,
they didn't want a little girl. 'So much money 'Wat is 'dead' ?' heasked ber curieasly.
te tpare,' said 'Lia'beth, 'sometedy'll surely 'Oh, I don't know,' said 'Lis'both, 'It's layin'
take me.' Poor utile trusting seul I Not te down au' not breathing. I'a difforent from
know that snmong all thoee riches thora was no being drunk. Father, he's drnk--aust
corner of a home, no single penny te spare a always.'
tiny outcaet. 'Oh t' said the child, regarding 'Lis'beth as a

She turned her steps and went towards the woman of wide experience. Which had you
west. It hd been a old, gray February day, ravver be-deaud or crunk ?'
ai d the bhort winter twilight had already 'Dead,' answered 'Lis'buth. 'Mother is.' t
commenced te dcepen into the long winter The child nodded as though ha understood,
night, "Do you like flowers ?' ho asked presently.

'Lt s'beth's eyes sparkled, 'Yes,' she said,
with her mouth too full to talk easily.

'You wait a minute thon, and l'il get you a
oresent,' ho answered. and ran into 1h. bouse.
His little heart, was filled with pity for this poor
little girl whoee mamma was dead, and whosa
papa was drunk-most always. Ho came baek
in a moment and pressed a flower.pot into
'Lisbeth's bands,

'Keep it where its warm and sunny,' ho eaid
burriedly. ,By and by it'll be pretty. It'e an
Baster lily. I muet go now. Nurse is calling
nie. Good-bye litt!e girl!

Ho stooped and touched his childish lips to
hors, thon ehut the dcor, leaving 'Lisbeth alone
once more, tais time thoroughly dasd.

No one had ovor kissed ber since her mother
died, and the unfamiliar cares burned deep
into ber warm little heart and comforted it.

She finished the remainder of the food, thon
earefullv folded the napkin and placed it close
te the door, considering in the meantime, with
a gravity far beyond ber yt ari, what her next
move should ho.

Prosently she arose, and after fastaning the
pennies in a corner of ber dress, she went down
the stops, hugging the flower.pot as though it
were sometbig living.

Down the avenue, past the beautiful houses
she went, looking wistfully at them once In a
while, yet knowiug now they were net for
lier.

h snnowed faster and faster, and 'Lisbeth's
tired little feet just manag ed te drag themelves
over tha ground. By.and by she crawled under
the shelter of a friendly poaroh, and sank down
in a htle shivering heap, too utterly exhausted
te move another stop, and wrapped ber
precious plant tight in ber skirte to keep it
warm.

if the had been somo well.fed, well-clad little
cbild, she would, in ail probability, have frozn
:.bat niight. Being only ''Lbbeth,' a waif, ac.
customed ta the street from ber earliest child.
huod, she only moaned a lttle occasionally, and
tried te warm bar purple banda next ber skin,
or rubbed her tired littie limbe with despairing
energy, in a fruitles attempt te cure the ache.

All round her tbat night people lay in soft,
warni bèdt-, and ehivering said, how cold it was.
Lîbethsaid noLhing. bbe only waited. G-d
must have made a mistake, she thoaght, that
would come right in time. Perips her prayer
hada t reached him yet. It was a long way te
11U2aven.

So the night wore away, and in the early
morning 'Lis'beth carefullyshielding ber fliwer
pot, trudged on again, seeking she knew not
what.

[To be continued.]

Too little attention is paid te ministerial
elocation. Wore ary other subjoct than the
Gospel the miuister's theme, many a ministor
would find himself wtthout hearers. A certain
sort of divinity bedges a minister around about
and ensures him a hearing. As a messenger
from the King of kings his utterances, even
though dehivered and lacking fervor, are
listened te because of their source. Un-
consciously, we presume, net a few ministers
t xcuse their lack of any rhetorical faculty on
the ground that they are preaching the Gospel.
Thus the very consideration that should be aun
inspiration to pairstaking culture of delivery
becomes a ground for its entire moglct.-N Y.
Observer.
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A BEAUTIFUL INOIDBNT. .

The following incident is told by
Mrs. Arthur H. Smith, of China i

An incident occurred the other
day which I believe to ba one of
many which we do not know about,
A women who went home from
our station class told me the story.
Shje a middle-aged woman, and
for years a church member. To a
niece, whom s very seldom secs,
ahe Lsd once explaned about the
wrong of idolatry. She had for-
gotten about it, but the iece had
not. In her turn she taught a girl
friend. who. later, married. At
New' Year the tride ws ordered by
ber mother-in-law to worship the
tablets of their deceased ancestors.
She refased. Her busband beast
her. Still ahe refused. Ho boat
her more. She said : 'You may
beat me to death, if you will, but I
wili not affeud God by praying to
the dead ; and if you boat me to
death, I will be the gainer, for God
will take me home to Leaven to
stay with Him." This girl cau not
read the Bible, or muy other book.
She bas, sa far as I know, nover
acon & missionary, and got ber
vital little spark of Christianity, as
you se, around three corners-
that is, from the niece, who got it
from the saunt, who got it from us i
The suint saidr 'I mieant to bear
fruit, as we were exhorted to do in
the station claes, but I feel re-
proaobed to ses how much more
this child has donc than I have, and
with only har little light.'

Chinose prayers are apt to be
stately and format at first. Simple,
beartfelt and persistent prayera for
thinga we realy want are the kind
tbey hear when they come hare,
and I tbink the praying does as
mach for the station class heart as
tha studying does for the station
clas mind. One woman, who Lad
been bore for weeks, walkod back
bore four miles the Sunday after
ohe gos home, with a special errand
Bhe found a near and dear relative
very ill-suffering shookingly, as
the reîult of malpractice by an
ignorant Chinese doctor. Her case
was almost hopeless, sud her suffer-
irgs pitiful in the extreme. Mra.
Teae could only think of one hope-
ful thing to propose. She said:.
'You've no idea how earnestly they
do pray for folk& in Pang-Chuang
--so earnestly and persaeveringly.'
The siuk woman said: 'Then go
right away and get thom to pray
for me,' Mrs. Tsae toiled over iere
and back, eight miles in all, on htr
little feet, that close connections
might be establisbed between our
Fang-Obuang mercy seat, her own
Little River'Village, and heaven.
We were profoundly touched by
ber pathotie faith in Pang Chuang
prayers.-Pittsbrg Chrisaan Advo-
cate.

t:
HELPING THE MINISTER.

Wallace le seven yeara old. Ever
since ha was thrae ho has beau a
Saunday sachool boy. Ho loves
Snnday school; but till lately, has
not liked going to chareb.

It was se much pleasanter, ho

thought, to stay at home, as Was
sometimes allowed, with mamma,
who is an invalid, and listen to ber
stories from the Bible and 'Our
Little Ones,

One day aset spring, a great
change came into Wallaao's'life;
bis papa, a machinist, was suddon!]y
killed.

When the next Sabbath came
Wallace asked, 'Mayn't I come
home after Sanday school and stay
with yon ?

But bis lonely, beart-broken
mamma had the courage to say,
No, my son. Rlememor, papa
will not be thora to-day ; and when
the minister look& from his pulpit,
and soos the empty seat, it might
trouble him. I think ha will like
to sec you in papa's place.'

So, that morning at the close of
Saunday school, the little man went
at once upstairs and took the seat
his father bad occupied from week
to week, with rare exceptions, for
years back.

After service ha burried homa to
tell his mother: 'I guess I helped
him a liitle; 'cause ho came and
spoke to me.'

Since thon, every Sanday, Wal.
lace feels that ho bas a place to fill
in the church.

When, sometimes, the usher
brings strangers to that pew, the
little boy by the door, standing up,
makes hie siender figure very smail
that they may pass in ; bat never
gives up 'papa'@ seat' to any one.

Not only the pastor, but many of
as, while ourbearts ache with pity,
ieel confident that such a boy with
suh a mother, wilI some day take
his good father'a place in the Church
and in the world--NationaL Bap je,

A FALTRFUL SON.

A beautiful illustration of filial
affection was brought to our notice
the other day. A busy New York
physi fan. whb is by no means
weal.hy, bas bean in the habit. for
the iast twenty-four ears of writng
to his widowed mother every o ber
day. Sue lives in a d stan' S ate
and ie dependent upon b m for sup
port. In eauh of these ltters he
incloses a perfectly fresh bank note
. freqently only a dollar in value,

but always new Doubtless these
missives are yery brief, A life
crowded with professional dutios
would hardly admit of the penning
of lengtby letters. but what a wealth
of devotion is shown by thoir fre
quancy through this long period of
years I Ther regular arrival every
other day muet be liko a sacrament
to ber lonely soul, sweeter even than
the kisses which mothers receive
daily from sous who are stili wito
them. No remorse for neglected
duty wilI trouble his c'nsuience in
the day when ho looks uptn ber
dear face in its last quiet sleep
Multitudes of young and middle aged
men who read this incident may
cherish their mothers as fondly as
this physician, but how many express
thoir love? How often do they
write to ber, or give any tangible
proof of their affection? Yet a man
is never more manly than when
imitating the Son of God in tender
consideration for her who bore him.
-Se lected.

DIED.
WrLMnT-Enlered into rest on Thurada.y,

i' obruary 12th, 1891. at Belmont Sunbury
Cou'ty, K B., the Honorable Robt Dun-
can Wilmot, aged 81 vears f'rmerly
Lieutenant (invernor of New runswick.

woo IDILL'S
o
O CERMAN
ID BAKINC
I POWDER.
L
LÀ Best and Safest.

W e siey Centenary
TRACTS.

No. 1- VESLEYAN METHOD.
Isi-A Schi•m.

No, 2-W B d L EY'S ATTITUDE
towarda the Church.

No. 3-P L A I N ST ATERIENTS
frjmJohn Wesloy's Works.

No, 4-JORN WESLBY, PRIEST
of the Chu ch of England

Per Dozen, d; par poat, 7d ; 100,2s Bd.

>BEttMOiß BY JOHN WESLEY.
The Iuty of Constant Coommunion.
A. Treatise on Baptism.
The Meani of Grane: their necessity and

Sriplural Authority.
The Muistry (known as the Korah Serm')
Also, John WesleY's Relation to the Church
Price 2d each; 15 Bd per dozen; 50 post free,

Sa 1kd.

J. CHARLEd & SON,
Middle Abbey street, Dublin, Ireland.

IIAfTOtflflI S SELF-AGTIMN
IlMIUJIlKh SIIADEROLLERSr

Beware of Imitaions.
NOTICE er

AUTOGRAPH ABEL
OF ~HEGdENUINE

Wanted
PROM EASTER NEXT A BEC-
TOR for Pariah of Annapolia, Nova Scotia

89-3 W. G. WoOD, Warden.

The
SURPRISE

Wfay

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannels always
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want " the wash "
done the easiest, the clean-
est, the quickest, the cheap-
est way?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-
prise way," without bolling or
scalding, gives these resuits.

RotI tc e w rapper.'l

THE NEW MUSIC PALACE,
431, 455.457,450,469, 103

W'ahinctou street, la the exact trade cen•
tre of Boston, i the present cent al estab.
Ilshment of

OLIVER DIT8ON COMPANY,
antd includes an elega, t large retail store
of 7% f'et front,. Piano parlera of great
heauty, a de many halls, warerooms an
office. devotet thie storliig amdisale cf
the large-t stock of Music on the continent,
and of every knowa Band, Orchestral or
other instrument.

The btore, fi oni ilts situation,ia accessible
ta all music lovera in enastern Massachu-
set ts, and, by Ils universai system of adver-
tising, mailing of lists and catalogues,
extensive correspondenea, and prompt
mailing and expressing of g cds ordered,
practIcally alands ait the door of every
village home, an ' la a neighbor to all the
scattered farim housesof the whole country

Correspond freely for Liste, information
or muitsfcal alvice.

For0Chldre.'.-M ot.on songa(25 cts. ;i22
doz.) Jordman. Go;den Boat, (su uts),
Miss Chant.

Social Singing -Collego Songi '50 ets.) 90
longs. 200,000 sold.

Song Collections.-ong Claslca, Vol. I
($1), 50séongsi. CholcSacred dolos ($1)
31 8 onga.

Pline Collfactions - Popullar P'ano col
lection ($1I, 27 pieces. Popular Dance
Colleotion ($2) 35 places.

Mailed postpaid on recolpt of above prices
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBhISEED-ENTRELY NEW.

WEBSTER e
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT k
for th. FRmily, tue Selîcol, or t.e Llirerv.

RevIsIon 11- en in proresi for over I0 Ç'cars.
ilore than 100 editoriailaborers ernployed.

t a ila i1,it flp nte.
Sold lyall JBooksaclersq. Illustrated pamphlîetrrca.O. a C. MLERRIAr & CO., Pulishers,

Spinlngfilod, Mass., U. S. A.
Cautîonl -Th0e have recently been lsaned

sacraI "e al b rpriis of th 28>7 Gotlon of
iWehster's Unîahrldpîel fciloiîîiry, no editln, long
silice miîehîîîat. 'Ileeooltm aie giron

Greait webser Diitioniry," "Wt tir Big
Dictfonry," "Webster'a Encyclopedil Dictiona.
ry "etc., et.iulany anneiine.emenita9 côfleering tilom are
very inlslead ing, as tho bdy cf each, frorn A te
,la 44 year ol, anid îH ruit friurri cient plates

mado by pliîotgrnlpiiing dila olO pages.

Please Donit Forget it.
TiIt 1)r. Il. .1aies' cLmIiies imtlic ina spre-

jrrOîl eit Cifleuttî1  Jumlin, ! lie lIrest and

i Ni iîd miî'ri)i cuI iii!te ni cncîîîîî lîtoîeaitler mn that coutntry or thais4 that will poest-

IMMy r brek up fr lrtl in twenty-four
s. m .. rt ii l. thrt bh ' for $6o60.

raioek & C., i'ropitrs u:"- itace Street,

lit t ed Publication$, Wlih
~ ~j ~~Mips, dcscrlbin Ilînîott,

cr Dkota, Montana, Idho,
wahin ton and Oregon, the
Free overaiment,

NORTHERN*RLAND
PACIFIC R. R.

F liont Agleltiralw
Orazing and Tim-

ber i ando now open tu Kettieri. Addre
CILÀ . 0. I.A IiiLX. Land Cg.. .. r .I ., St. LPaul, Jia

RECTOR WANTED
Fon PAnqI or BOLY TR[NITY
YARMOUTH, Nova S4cotis.

Pari' h will be vacant at Easter, 180L
Applications recelved and information

given by J. W. MOoDY,
Churehwarden and Chaîrman of atm

SUBSCRIBE forthe
CHURCH GUÂRDI)1•

,AnX 1. 1891, . TEm 0EURC QUARDIAN,
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MISSION FIELD.
TINNhVELLY SHEPHERBDS. yHealthy

-- ~That's wb at th ewio
[From the B. P G. Mission Field at's c heat hoe

for March]. and cleaning hous

Nazsroth Mission, wbichisunder
the care of the Rev. A. Margoschis,
ie spread over a large number of done -with Pyle'
villages. These are arranged in
'pasterates.' as tbey are called, eaeh orno rubbing; n
pastorate being under the charge annoyance; n
of one or more native clergymen morecleanline
Oe of those pastorates je that of omy; and a la
Kiadiancdie, which embraces no \vear and tear on all sides.
less than twenty congregations,
witb 2.232 Christians. The native »f package, for easy -washir
clergyman for these twenty congre- to try it. Every grocer lias
gations a Rev. V. Abraham, who rives satisfaction to the mi
bas tieven Mission agents working Dtv been using PEARLI
under bîm. hv ez snrP-A L

IFrom bis full and interesting re rely on tlcir brains to save
port of the several villages "e take Peddlers a
the following description of some W re imitations
ehepherds joining the Mission.arous , .an
Their story is not only one to touch b)sîdeî arc dangerous. 1% Man
our heurto and excite our admira
tion, it also is suggestive te us of par. In order to know more about
the intense roality of Missionary the man, I asked .im to come to
work, o the absence of any undue me with the catechist, He did this,
haste in the Missionaries to catch so after finding ont all about him,
converts and acell their statistical I requested him to observe certain
returne; sud, above ail, it gives u, rule te keep him firm in the faith.
a view of the mighty working ut He f lowed my instrue ions and
the grace of God, operating as we went to church regularly, and learnt
cannot sec it operating at home in the required lessons for catechu
p Christian land.¯ Mr. Abraham mens. It soon became kno vn that
states that Tentirupudy la the Kuppan Kone wished to become a
largest and most important village Christian, and when he was ques.
in bis pastorate. tioned by his own caste people and

Most of the inhabitants are by the Brahmins he told them
Brahmins, and their servants are everything open and fearlessly. By

shephords, Soven lamilies of these persuading him and threatening
shepherds 'embraced Cbristianity bim, they tried te got him to give
this year. it is very rare te find up Christianity, but ho would not
shephod couverts in these parts, as listen te them, s) thon they began
tcy arc vcry siu)eratitieus peoplu. to perecute him and threatened to
Oe of tliesenew converte is named deprive him of his living. Askîng
Kuppai Rone. This man is oe oi the help of Gud te suffer ail perse
the head of his caste se ho je entions patiently, he grew firmer
entitled to a part of the temple in. every day in the faith. His old
core. As a shepherd ho kept beathen frionds came and stole
flocks of sheep f.r bis livelihood, many of bis shoep and took othert.
and ut the same time was serving to the pound unjastly. The Brah
his Brabmin lords as other shep mine retused te employ him in their
beida do. In he course of time bu houses, and some false complaints
grow discontented with hie religion wcre made againht him in the court,
and hie god, but nobody know it. Ail these persecutions proved te b
Be listentd caretully to the wordh the very means of strengthening
of the i inciant catechistis of oui Ku ppan Kone's Christianity, and
Miasion, and read the tracts th3 he bas been the instrument of
gave him. Findirg,the tuth of bringing moTO lamilies with hin
Christianity, he we'it te the oste. to Christianity. After proving ail
chist who lives near his village and these puopie for a long time, I took
told him his desire te embrace them te the priest lu charge of the
Christianity. The catechist thought .zareth Mission, and they all
that a shepterd would net be stead made a solemn promise in St, John'
fast in the Iaith snd sent him away. Church, Nazareth, te remain stead.
The man, thinking tEat the te laist ln Christianity. They have ail
chiet did not take interest in bis been regular at the church, and 1
seul, came to me and told me uvery. am preparing them for Hely' Bap-
thing. I did not disucver anY tism. As seon as theue new cunverre
worldly motives te account for bis increased in number persecutions
change of religion, but as it is ccased. Oece before some other
eXLremely rare for shepherds te people in this village, chiefly owiug
embrace Christianity, i Wished to Le perseCUtions, became firm ilu
guice him carelully. Alter some Christ, and they continue te o so.
dayb he came to me agaîin u oom. fearing that this wili be the case

n of one of fie eiders of the everywhere, the Hindus have stop
ac anodiccongregation and asked ped their perseontions. The sheF-

me earnestly to recoive him mio bord catechumens wished to have
the Church. I wamned bim of the a place Of worship in their village,
troubies he would have to undergo but we muet wait until some more
in eparnting bimall from his cste embrace Christianity. I pray tha,
people and embraciî'g Chrîhtanty. Ged will keep iea firm il tI e
lie taid that ho wuas pi epartd tu laith .
eter everything thut might liap. (To be continued)
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Exercise
rk of washing clothes
amou nts to when its

Pearline. Little 'n
o drudgery;less
ore comfort;
ss; moreecon- f
rge saving of
You'l find directions on back
ag. It vill cost you liwe cents
PEA RLINE-nothing else

Ilions of women who use and
NE for years-women who
their backs.

nd sone unscrupulous groçers are oafering
whielt they dlaim ta o PIearliine, or ', th
arinc.> lS J'ALSIi- they are not, and
ufacLureo only by JA MES PYLE, New York.

fSCOTT'S

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod
Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda
Scott'sEm sinEuo..t
i"s'"'' a "ne1 'ar es roducer. It is the
B-t Renedy for CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis-
eases, Chronie Coughs and Colds.

PALATrABLE AS@ MILE.
ScottsEmulsionilsonlyputup insalmoncolor
rappse r. Avoid ai imitationsor substitutions.

Sold aiDruggisTs atOwe. an l$ l0.
SCOTT & BOWNiE, Bellevlle.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
&T. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEoIALTY.

Vines: Groceries,
lAvA AND MoONA CorFEEs,

FRUITs, ParsEavEn JULLINg, &cSetal Store,-67 PrinceStreet,
Wboleoale Wa rehonus-10 Water Eit

GEO. ROHERTSON.
v.1moran m a saris romtlr..s

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
£tev. Dr. Wilson's New Tract
THE SCRIPLURE REASON
W HYI Aul A CFIUR JH in&N.

Catholic, but not Romanist.

Capital for circulating amongst
Strangers te the The Church.

For Sale at this office, 5 post paid.
" Tai Causen GUARDIAN. "

EXTENSION OF TIME
s often asked for b> persns h.
coming unable te psy when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
bas te be paid sooner or later,

but we ai] would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
0F

Cod Liver Oil
WITIH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
May give tEs t ail Who are sùfer.
iug from Coughs Celde, Consurp.
tion, Gexieral Debiliîy, and ail
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
wculd pay the debt very

Speedily May bave a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
!RY PEJTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BRGS., A CG.,
Druggistis,

HÂLIPAX, N.8

USEFUL TRACTS
FeR

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By tEe Rev, George W. Shinn,
D D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing Churab ; The
Decay of Prejudîce; The Study (if Hstory;
The }teoeptto 0f the Cînroni idea; is sit»-
Se Relief; lis Hlallowed Liturgy; Its
Wanderlnl eût» rehensivecoss.
An attrautive tle brochure for general

ciroulation. Do not fail ta send for acopy
for examlaiation. The p mphietIsattrac-
Oive wit.hout as well as wlthlin,

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
W Y.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of tEe Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 me, stif paper
covers, 20o. not. Same publisher,

The design o the work Is threefold: (1
To furnish enoie sud ready answorsi ta
the popular Objections a omnmaly raised
Sa BOa the Church and ber servicem by
thuse not famlilar wth bier ways; (2) To
bring oui olsarly and oonolssly sns ai the
prinoiles of historie (I. rinitîaulîy wlieb
dis uguisb the Epscopal Chnrob from ail
oiher religious bodies; and (3) TO convsy
la os lin e oforaton un tle
listary, twotrit andlusages uft t.eiiuroh
whloh svery layinan, ana especialhyevery
teacher oughit Wa have.

CIURCH OF ENGLAND
TEACHlNG.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carri-
chael, Dl.C. L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10c. Drysdale & CO., Moi•
treal,

The Tract was written ta meet the need
af the many pesans nrlfung den thse
Cnurol Irai» other Christian bijdle, lli
out a clear reasîzatlb. ai te greatland
mai kaof Hsr dstlnotv ieaehlng. Lt can-
deues °.to a anail and reaabis space
what every an praoessin. ta bsiang ta rhe
Chborol of Einglaud.shouIa niatraily realize
and undersitaua.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessary Brudition for these

times. Publishod by' TeChurch
Critic,' New York. Paper.

I ntendei toshw the authorlitative t aeh
luir ai tint Chuoa.

ThUS PAPE# IS (- aIL AI,i-,~ uifloas Qi tue a. P. HUJBHÂIII CO.
i CiA.uUs Adverusaing Agente nd Expert8

.ew Uave», et., who eau quota car vers
anaz; adycrilsin at..s.r
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PARAGRAPHIC
IMITATION

la sometimes cslled the sincere form
of flttery. This may account for
the number of imitalions of the
original and only posirive corn cure
-Patuam s Painless Corn Extrac
tor. Ail such fail to possesa equal
merit, so when purchasing get the
gennine 'Ptnam's.' S Se, sure
and painless. All draggists.

In London the attendance of
scbool children is nç.t stisfactory
rarely rising abve 80 pe" cent, so
that every duy some 97,000 are
absent.

CONSUIlPTION CURED.
An Old physician, retired from

practice, having bad placed in his
bands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegotable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consuimption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
tbroat and Long Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Nor-
vous Debility and ail Nervous com-
plaints, and having tested its wond.
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, bas felt it his duty to make
it known to bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de.
sire to relieve human suffering, I
will send free of charge to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
Fronch or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noers,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N Y.

A man died reoently in the Maire
state prison who bad been about 50
years in- prison daring a life of 16
years.

Thousands of bol tles of Minard's
Liniment have been used durng
the past year by the fihuhrmen, and
all test ly ibat it ii good for every
thing, and especially for extracng
the soreness froin their handd.
Thero is nothirg like it; it is a
medicine chest in itself.

In the uortheîm lakes cf England
the loon has ben laken forty lett
under water upon huoks bàited for
the large lake 'rout.

NE W FOUNDLAND.

C. C Richards & Co,
Gents,-We use your Minard's

Liniment and consider it the best

genera remedy we can find. I have
entirely cured nyelit of Bronehitis,
and can get you lots Of testi monia s
from peple bore if yon want thei
who have been greatly benefitted by
your wouderfal remedy.

J. M. CaMBELL.
Bay of Islande.

The English authorities are in.
vestigatug the habit of ether drink.
ing, which is said te ho spreading
in iat country, many persons using
ethe: as a substitute for alcoholic
liquors.

a Lordoner in New York thinks
the elevated railroads are a great
improvement upon the underground
system in London.

tN CHURH GJEUABDIAN,

Ho x ParIvitaEzs. ExTENsIvE GROUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful

Re-Opens January 12th, 1891.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A
REeToR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

(PBEFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COM PLETE SCH E ME OF ORADEO INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
BY TRI

REY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of &. Mar/s Church, Augusta, Mains.

EDITED BY TE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Charoh Catechism the basts throorhnt.
2. Each Season and Sunday Of the Christian Year has its appropriate lsson,
3. There are tour grades Primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each, ftnndry haviri

the same lesson in ali grades, thus making systematte and generai catechising
practIcable.

4. Short Scripeure readinfs and texts a ropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon h Holy Cathalle Church, (treated bistorically In six les-

sons), Confilrmation, Liturgical Worshi p, and the Biérory oi the Prayer tHook.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, In tabalar form, for constant reference
7. List of oola for P'urther Study.
SI Prayers fer Chuldren.

Senior Grade 'or Teaches and older Bebolars.................. 25e.
Middle Grade......... ................................. 15e.
Junior Grade ............... ............ .... ........... 0c.
Prim ary Grade...,................ ...... .......... . ........... 6e.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Âud adapted for use in both the nglish and inerican Churche:.
INTRODUCTION BY TE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paul's
ParAAToaRY NOTn TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT7 & CD., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New> York.

ROWSELL & NUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAAÂ.

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Cau
adian Church Sunday SchocJ
Lessons, adopted by our Prov-

oial Synod of Canada,
Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per annonn.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Toacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
reaspecting the Assistant à

" strongly commend It to the notice c,
the Clergy o the Diocese hoplng thai they

1ill romote its circulaton among their

The Bishop of Algoma sayas
" The Assistant " le certain ta prove s

valuable aid to conscinutions Munday 80l.
Teachers. Designued (as lis name imples
ta stimniate but nt te superZede rart ni
preliminary study of the lessun, It op..at
up new lines of thooght, which eau not aI
t. givesolidity t th Instruction convoyei

In ileRunaySahool that use ItL"
The Bishop of Niagara says i

" The Teachers' Assistant" will be valnai
by all who feel the ueed of theirown miund
bolng stimulated and informed before r'-
i g ta the closs In the sunday-school.

Try it, Addresa
ROWSELL & BUTCHISON,

16 King street East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'ro

Church Sunday -Schoole
Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known pull à
tions of the Church of Englas.
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadan
Diocese and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

ucommended by the Synods of L- n
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the
ter-Diocesan Sunday - Sohool Conreres:e
umbracing Delegates from lve dionusus.

Now in the Teoth year of pui luai *on.
Prepared by the Nunday-School Commit.

tee of the Toronto fiacese, and publ'sb<:
uy Meurs. iowsoi a Hutchison, Torar o
at the low rate et six cents per copy, r i
annain, Thé (JRaAPlrs LEALXT in · e
world. Moderate In tons, s nnd in tisen
doctrine,andtrue ta the principles of t e
Prayer Book. New Series on 'The Irnye.
Bek.' and ' The Acte of the Apostes,' pe
gins with Advent next,

send for sample onplesand all paritlna 8
Address i.OWsELL & H urrnon, 7' Kj w

strési. Ptast. Toron te.

n PAINS -Externat and lre
m Ies ternal.

Relieves"o"f°a"s'"&u°aoes tli
nées of t e Joints, sprains, Strains.

H cals ra",ade", Bm °, Cot

BEST STABLE REMEDY N
TE WORLD.n v ce étlfîsmkirak iý,

leC u g 'oa neBore Tri
roup, Dlphheria and ail kindred a%-.

tien.
Larye Botte i Powerful Remedo

Most Rconomictil t
31 ccats but o cents,

Bishop Stewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.
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TEMPERANCE CGMLUMN.
THE CUSTOM OF TREATING.

The oustom of treating il on a
the most pornic'oifs anid foolish ihat
ever cursed sooiety, aend its abolish-
ment, if it were practicahle, would,
be one I f the groatest of public
boons. The custom is said ta have
originated in the primitive days of
the nation, when the setiers had to
resort to the mutual help plan, and
whon the neighbors gathered for
barn raising or log rolling, the host
sot 'em up for the boye, and upon
similar Occasions the compliment
was roturned. But, whatever itLs
or gin, it ia distinctively an American
custom. In no other country do
mon stand up to a bar and buy
drinks alternately for cach other
until br>th become ' tired.' Two-
thirds of tho drinking done, two
thirds o' the moy spent for drink,
two-thirds of the -sulting w eth-
edness, are due to the tre.ting sys-
tom. Mn take drink after drink
that they do rot wanit ard spond
money ta pay for drinks for other
people, oftontines mon they hardly
know or poihaps dislike. Further.
moro, Le custum looked at in the
propar wîy, ls degrading and also
unuanly. IL assista in forming
bad assciatious, habits of 'liating
around ' and preolides ai parson from
bis most Facred privilego-ihat (if
choosing his own associates. People
who join in the social drink should
be those who are on tho closest and
most int)mate relations. There isno
more huspitality or gonero-ity in the
Anierican treating thai thore is in
the giving of ai Indian who takes
his i oproant back. Evory nan keeps
a mean little tab in his head (n his
followki, a d lth score is kept ovon
all around There is couiparativoly
little so!itary drinking among our
peoplo. The nunibor of mcni who
go to drinîking places and buy a
drink for tliemelves alino i coin-
parativoly few. Abulish treating
and the sailoons would b shorn of
threo fourths of their revenue, and
thoir numîbor vould b dimmished
in the sai ratio. It wis upon these
faets aud principlos that sonie years
ugo a club ws formned in Brooklyn
-with the objoct of makiag it discred
itablo for uny gontlonaià to give or
accept a treat Bu it Accomphabtd
nothing, and was abort lived. Tho
cutr ni - ex pensive, absurd, and mis
chievous as it is-has taken too
stroung a hold to h oas ly up rootoJ,
and i!l prob ibly liat as Ion: as the
salooni.-'ls Alnneapolis 11i13.

: -oo:
A DOC'IXJWS TESTIMONY.

The 'Lancet reports a conversa.
tiçn with Sir Androw Clark, and in
which the distinguished physician
said that in savon ont of ton of his
hospital patients diseaso was caused
by drink, and in tho three others
was often aggravated by it.-Bome
Words. .

;JliE BIS110P OF DOVER ON
TEM?.ERLANCE,

The Biahop of Dover writes: 'I
have never taîken any total abâtiuence
pledge, but for sevoial ytars I have
been a total atstainer, and as regards

my own health and power I have to
thank God for it In my own
househo'd and fatnily, with boys
griwing up and going out into the
world I bave to îhank God for it
And last but fot least I have to
thank God for it as giving md a
spelial and a successful way of deal
ing with mon, yes, and I woûld say
with women too. in my own Do ilion
in society, individual cases of almost
hopeless iemperance. - .Thanet
Guardian.

AN ARCIIISIIOP 9 TESTI-
MON Y.

'In no past time had the preachers
of Ibo Gospel to contend with tbe
demon of dink as thoy have in this
age of ours. To accept the Gospel
to live conscient ously under the
precopts of the Gospel, to be follow-
ers of Christ, to be built on the
folindation of the Âpostles and
Prophats. to imitate our Mastur,
and to drink! the two things cannot
co-exist. We must drive out the
spirit of drink by the spirit of the
Grspel. Veiled or unveiled, drink
mu,t be driven out, or else we have
what we may call whole countrie3
and whole regions inaccessible to the
Word of Truth.

PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.

Clock Twcer Beils.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

i Ii î~ î~,. î liîiî 1I. il r:s. i oc i-
h.- fors St. Panls Cathedrat. London,
Ol F 1'2 Iî lr Ii ILI>( i,,,ii<l iti I U ic iîîî ,

Gireat 'af iu. ilt 1 . t i -j -lI.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.1
Loughbor ou gh, Leicesteiâhire, England.

Church of England Dislrlb-
uthig Homes,

Sherbrooko, P.Q., "GInn's HoMà
for Girls, and " BiNroi Hom"

for Boys,

Ohildren only allowec to go to Members
of the Church. Applicants ior clildren
lhiould send or bring reference trom their
Minister. Information cheerçully given
upon application.

Mus. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibbts Home.
Mes. BREADON, Matron. "e yon

aeusic Guyares
Ill Ir FwZdSuds

THE BEST.
D. M. FERRY & CO's

Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
Fur 18391 will be mailed! FR EE
to all applicants, and to last season's
customers. It isbetter than ever.

vEn ron usn ard",
should send for it. Address

DM. FERRY 4C O.
WJNDSOR. ONT.

LrgestSeedsmen in the world 

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
SOLr. aiut w s

MARRIÂGE LÂW DEFENCE
-s EIi ITION.

lI CONNEoTION WITH TRIZ aIoMUao os
EOGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRoN:
The Most Rer. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Bou. SEc.-TuBits,

L. .Davidson, Eq., .. , D.01.
Montreal.

This Society was formed a tithe last Pro.
vincili Synod, to ilphold the la-w or thie
Ohurch and asist in d.atributing itra ture
explanatorythero1. Memberahip tee on1U
nominal,vis.,25cents. Subscriptionsfromalergy aud lalty may be sent ta tha Hon,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Cr

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN C,,
412 lilalukee Street.

MILwAKE, .......... ,.. Wisconsin.

T HE CHURCEfMAN'S MANUAL
o Pilvate and Fbinmily DevotionCom-
piled from the Writings O Ebg ih vl.
viees, with Ura es aud je:votious lor the
wasons; L taules, %,nd an entirely new
FEleCtion of Hymns, lit iaaes, loi , rei
edges 50ots. net.

senimanual wIll be found exceedingly
ufreful by theé Ciel v~y of tlue Churcb. ta bu
i. aced in tue hands of e ncated laymen
and for thnIr own use. he table or Ceo.
te uts (abrliged) La as lillows:
PA RT I -Private Prayer.

F'rla ory 4attýr.
Blmnary of Doctrine.
Delly Devotlns nu Morning an3 Even.

Ing ttbree forma).
Menorlals for tua deasons of the Churcb.
Occasional and Intercessory r rayers.
Graces uaI Ilymns.
Ottices ior h flours.
Petni enulial Offices.
Litanies.
De allons for the Sick, the Dying, for

Mourners, for the D< pqrLed.
The Collets irom the erayer Book.

PART Ii.-Family Prayer.

THE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
A BoXo or lisTvol dN nd r

Devotion for Choir BoYs. Publishedunder
direction o; the Tract Company, London.

S.P..K.,Paper 63 p., 10cents.
Address: THE HUROE GUARDIAN

LITTELL'S
Liv i112 Aize.

IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE entera
upon its fort y-eigath year. Il has met with
constant ncmmcndation and anuces.
A, WEIK ly Ma<3AZINE, It givez more

thaLu Threé, and a Quater Thou.éand
double oo.umn octavo pages of readlng-
matte -yarly. l present an inespen-
siV rorm, consid..rng itS great amount Of
ma.ter, wit.n ireshness,owing to lis weekly
issue, sud wlth a completenes nowhers,
e 'go atteinptedl.
The béastEss,Rviews 'riticisms,tale,
8kotobes ol Trav- i and liscovery, POtr,
Meientitia, iioaraphiral, Historieat, anti,
Pol ican i oform Lion, from the entire
body oa Foreign Perodical Literature

and troit thé pente of the

FOREMOST LIVING WBITERS.

The ab est and moat cnltivated intellects
lu every depaitiment of Literature, sci.
once. Politien and' rrt, Sud expression in
thé Perodical Litératuré of Lurupé, and
especially or areat Brihain.

TRHc LIVIPO Aon, formIng four large
volumes a yéar, furnishes, from thé tirent
and enerally inoccessible mass ao this
ILeratnré the onlycompilation that, while
wlthin thé resadi. af ail. la sstiiifactory in
the coompleteness with whInh IL embraces
whatever ta Of o mriediate interest, or or
sohd, permanent value.

It la t,,erefore Indispensable to eve
one who wi es to kéép pâles wlth thé
évenlts r intellestua1 progressf the fie,
or to cultivate in hims.if or his family
géneral intelligence and literary t stle.

Pub ished Weekly ait. $8 a year, free or

Raies for clubbing more than one other
périodical wlth rine copy of Tns LIVING9
AGE vIIi b sent gra TL,

LITTELL & CO.,
Boston'

à Weokly Newspaper.
NON-PARTIBAN INDEPENDENI

fi punblabed evwr Weanesdain tib
Interesta or the cbaren or Englua
sn canada, uad lu Eupet'I Land

amil tue Nob.aeat.

speetal correupndents la amere
Dioceses.

OFFICBE

100 Si. Jamnes Street montreal.

sUUSsEHTIPON
(Postage 1in canada and U. B. free.)

If Paid (strictly in advt>anc) - $1.50 per an

Omi YXAE TO Osle -- - - 1.00

ArL..sonpTroNseOnitinlued, UNLEBs
ORDERED OTEERWIBE BEFORE DATE
0F EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

EnxrrTAipti requested by P B s T.
OFFICE ORDRE, payable toL. H
DAVIDBON, otberwlse ait nbsribarla risk

Beceipt acinowledged by change ofi abe
If speciai receipt required, stamped un
velope or post-card neocssary.

I chm.ng an Addr , und thi
OLD as weil as tAc 19EW

Addreu.

AnVEETnINe

Te GUABIAN having a CIRCULA.

TION LABGELY IN EXCEBB OF, ANY
OTHER OHUBOH PAPER, and extende
ing throughont the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfonndland, will be found
ane of the bBt mediums for advertising.

RATES.

laincortion - - 1o.pruneNanpei
Each subsequent Insertion - Se. per uns

a months -- - - - - - 75c, par 11ne

a months - - - - - - - 31.25I "
12 months - - - - - - - $2.00

'AmRAXoÂ and BIRT qOTIOUs. 0a. eh
insertion. DEATE NoTIORs fr8,

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutioni
Appeals.AnknowledgmentU, and otier aim
ar motter. i0. par line.

Ai Naotc mugs be prepaid,

Address Correspondance and Commuu
cotions ta the Editor

Dtobanges tolP.O. BoL1988, Montreal

A]PRIL 1. 18911.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST.

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
R.R CO. bas 7000 miles .of stee
track road extending west and
north of Chicago, Peoria and St
Louis, and east of the Rooky Monti
taine; reaching wihh its own rafli
ail the large commercial conters ir
the west, affording unsurpassed fa
cilities in service, and excellen
localities for manufacturing enter-
prises. The undersigned invite
correspondence with manufacturer,
contemplating establishing in the
west. Addresî Goo. H. Rosa, C.,
B. & Q. R.. CO., Chicago, Ile.

The Senate of Texas bas passed
a bill making it a felony, punish
able by imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary for not less than two nor
more than five years, te fight a
prize fight in the State, elier with
or without gloves. It is expected
that it will also pass the House.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noisos in the head of 23 years' stand
in g by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free te any Per
son who applies te Nicholson, 117
MoDougal street, New York.

Accidents were se numerous
during the recent icy tern in Lon-
don that one.company had 220
claims for broken legs in sven
days.

ADVICE TO MOTKERI

Irs. 'WnsaNow's Soothing Syrup
ahould always be used for children
teething. It soot.hes the child,
uoftens the gumS, allays all pain,
cures wind colio, and is the best re,
medy for diarrioa. 25e a bottte.

A bachelor says, if you band a
lady a newspaper with a paragraph
out out of it, not a line of it will be
read, but every bit of intereast fet
in the paper by the lady wili contre
in finding out what the missiîg
paragraph contained, even if it was
only aMinard'sLiniment advertise
ment, stating that it cures rheunma
tism and ail aches and painsbf the
human race.

CBaING Fi AID.-Loss of appe-
tite, heasaobe, capression, indigos
tion end billionsness, a sallow face,
dull eye and a blotched skin are
Omo. g the sy mptoms w ich indi-
ale that the lîver is crying 1or aid
Minard's Family Palls timulate the
lver to proper action and correct
all these troubles. No family caun
afford to be without Minard's Pls.

A woman who died recently in
Plnquemne, La., let $b6 000 in
cas hxd away in ber residence.
Nearly half et it was gold and the
balance n ohel, silver and paper.

Experiments are said te have
proveci that where electri lights
have been used in place of oil lamps
for lightiug the compasses o vca
aeia at night, an inoandecentlamp
brought close ta the oumpsass causeô
a deflection of the needle,

nuB xUxCH eUARDIn.
MY TOOTHACHE

1e an exclamation heard every hour
in the day. Toothache is the most
eommon ailiment of young and old,
and in the aggregate ii fl ats more
suffering than perhaps any other
inle complaint. A one minute

oCre is just what every person de-
eiree to possess. Nerviliue -nerve
pain cure-aets almost instantly in
relieving the agony, and as a sau-
ple bottle affords a quanti¶y siffl-
oient for 100 applicauons, 10 cents
fills the bill. Polson's Ne-v li-e :
the only positive remedy for tooth
ache and ail nervo pains. Sold by
ail dealers in medicine.

Brtail is larger than the Unitcd
States; but in the wholo 20 states
which make ap the repablie there
are not as many people as in New
York and Pennsylvania.

If thore ls anything in this world
aaloulated ta make a man forge:
that he bas beon ta hear Moody
and Sankey on the provious Ove.
ning, it is te bounce out of bed in
the morning and light on the busi-
ness end of a taek. Shoald any be
0o unfortunate, don't swear, but use
Minard's Liniment ; it will extract
the poison and heal up the wouind
quickly'; it is a wonderfu flesh
healer for man and beast.

FAROCHL

Hisslons to the Jew Fuind,

PATEof .- Archblahop of Canterbury
EariNelson,BishopsofLonidon,Winchester
Durham Lincoln, Salisbur , Chichester,
Lihtald' Newcastle, oxford Truro, Bed-
ird MadraF, Fredorietan Niagara, Onta-

rio, Nova &ota, and Blyth of the rch
of England ln Jerusalem and the East.

PamisnENT:-The Dean of Lichdelti
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCR.

.Preident l
The Lord Biehop of Niagara.
Committet i The Arohdcacon of

Guelph, The Arahdoacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Collego,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rov. A. J. Brougha]i,Rnv.
J. D. Cayloy, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rov, C. H. Mockridgo, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. i. Davidson, D..
L., Q.C.

Honorary Scretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i JJ J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treaaurers: The Score-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secreiaries z
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. R ing.

alifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, Tc-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-ROV. W. B. (arey, Ring-

giton,
Niagara-Rv. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron- Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

A IREAT CHANCI.
A Library for Evey Churchman

The Church Identified. By the Rev,
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12rno. cloth, 817
pages.

Resons for Being a Churchman
By the Rev. A. W. Little. Sth thon-
sand. 2ma. cloth. 269 pages.

Tho Soeptic's Croed. A review of
th e pDular aspects et modern uibelief.
By tbehRev. Nevison Loraina. 24mo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considerod in
tho liglit of Svrpture and Ristory.-
WIth au introdnetary by Ihe lilghti e açv.
G. F- Scymour. 8.T.0. U14mo. cloth, 15

The Doctrino of Apostolical Succes-
glon. W1' an A peudix e n
lIbU Ordars. B>' t he Rer. A, P.Fea
val. inmo, elash, 148pagea,

The Lives of the Apostles, thoir
eontemporaries and Successors. By S.
F. A- Caulfield. With an Introduction
bY the Rev. 8, Baring-Gould. Simo.
Mth, 287 pages.

Enlish Churah History. By Char-
tt M Yonge. 24mo. cloth,217 pages,

IllustrateL
The Principles and Methods of In-

structon as Ad plied ta SundiW Scbool
Work. By Wililam H. Groser, B.S. eth
editon. 24mo. cloth; 282 pages.

Books which have infinenced me.
By t -Ive prominent Pr bie men a'
England. 10tittOsend. i o..pgrchb
ment paper ls pages.

Thre Chureh Cyalogedia. A Dia-
tionary o Chnrh octrine, Histor'
organisation and Ritoal. By e, '
À. Bouton. svo. clati' 8tO pages.

s pecially silected to caver ail points on
whleh every intelligent Ohurchman shuoid

The regular price o theqc books, ail naw
or new edutin, le $10. Thbe>' ree cifredt
for $5. Speci alae; net suppled at this
ate searat Sen orders promptly'.

Mn ppiyIimtd- 100 soe.

JAMES POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE

RINa

rue mot e:SUenavely Clrculated

hurch of Englnd Journal

1N TUE DOMINION

IT RE ACRES EVERY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

AddressF

TEJE "CRURCH GUARiIA
190 Si. James Street. Mnntre

TH

C OUNCH GUARDIAN,
IE

COMPLEION
.. le by a. rt- drugglts, or lýueL{rt or Eort

sta b

A GOOD BOOK.

G ui d e M Tarks
FOR Y 0 U N 9 CHUR MMEN.

RIGHT REV. Riain. HoOKErit WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Blshop i Alabama,

oloth p.106-.. .-.-,.-.. .. 600.fstage and unt>' extra.
rNavbs hi thronh this "a.e

SHORTHAND
Miay be eaily and quickly learnad
at Your own home by our practical course
ni home Instruction,

Senti for OUr terrms and commence at
once.

Addres the
" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE, "
48-1 Rt. John. N.B

SUI B SORIBE
- TO THE -

CHURCH G UÂB iN
If yen would hava the mont complete and
dotailed account of OHURCH MATTEIi
throughout THE DOMINiON, ant also lu
forinailon in regard to oJhuroi Wors in th
United States, Englanud and elsewhere,

t3 hnscript ion par annuln (in advanca,). i.60Atidregti,

L. H. DaVIDfON, D.C.L,
EDrto.Q AXD PournEntre Âu MPsnprercq

J UZLYEREL t -i

MlcShane B3ell Foundry,
Finost Grade of Bells,

Chimb an hd Peals for al.izui z

CO1la, tbý i .it ,t et,

t t J A D -i 1 -, .cùiaicton 1.
uvc. 8csumd forp..an caroiIAl . AN& C.Amo.

.WUE SINDLYMYEJ, R'.,[EliSIDH

BLYMYER MAANUFACTURirGb CO

marNo Duty on CharchBeils.

Clinton B. eneely Bel' C4o.

SUCEso RS' J

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bei Fouudery,

TROY, Y, RA
Manufacture a Gerie qa!ltyof Bell.

a uîy rparti neetdisnea beg.

A-Ir. 1 18#1. rm cainffl GUIUI".
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UNIVERS1TY or KING'S COLLESE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON.,
Trn ABcHBISHOF or OANTEBBUET.

Vilsitor and President of the Board o!
Governors:

THir Lon BaiO or F NOVA SOTTA.
(i Dvernor ex-fficiO, HepreBenting Synod n

New Brunswick:
THuBM ETEOPOLITAN,

President of the College
TRI RxV. PRoy.WILLETS. M.A., D.CL.

PaaflEAlONAL STAFF:

,slassiso-Rev. Prc f. Willets, M.A., D.C.L

1litntylncluding Pastoral Theology-Tbo
Bev. Professo) Vroom, M.A,

Mathematias, including Engineering and
Natural Phil.-ProeSoor Butler, B.E.

(L'emistry. Gaonlogy, and M lnlng-Professor
Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Se., 1.G.S.

Eonomicls and HlstorY, Professer Roberte,
M.A.

Msodern Languages - Professor .ones. M.
A.. Ph. D.

Lutor In Sclence and Mathomaties-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B. a.

DlvrwrTY LrrURE5.
Canon Law and Kecles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

devcan Smith D.D.
A pologet iCeS-1 ev. beo. Haslan, M.A.

Otber Professionail Chairs an( Lecture.
Phips are unoer conlderation.

There are eight ilvilty cbnlarsbins of
the annual vaint of $150, tenable for three
years. Betsido tilse I here are • One B[IN.
15EY Exibiltiocn ($5); Thres STEVENSON
Science Scholarnhips (60;: One MoCAw.
.lEy Hebrew 1rise ($89) ; One CooNwzr.L

ocholarhip($
12O),OPeu for Candidates for

Holy Ordors; One.M oOAwî.cYTestimonial
seholarsbip i< ; One Aris Historîcai
Prite ( One AI.MoW-WHLEpnRfl Testa.
moniai ($21); Onu AInURTO Prize ($20)
(ne UoOFIWELL Cricket prie. The noces-
sary erPenOS f Board, ooms, &c., aver-
age 153 per auntnm. Nominated students
do not psy tuition fees. These nomina-
Lians. liin number oreopen toallMatri-
oulated Students, an are worth about £90
for the tbree years course. All Matricu-
latei Stndeuts are required ta roside in Coi,
loge unles specialîy exemptdtd. The Pro-
yessnr'a resUt.e vitîtIn tho liraits of the Uni.
yegsty crouincl.

THO. COLLEOIATE SOHOOL JO situated
within the limi l o! the University crounde
(40 acres), and iq carried on under regula-
tions prescribed by the Board Of Goveruora

For ALeNDA a snd full information ap
yiy to the

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Pre.ident lin g's Calle g.,

Windsor, Nova Rnoti

m. . nOWN a co.,
ZSTABLISHrD A.D.1640.

beaiers ln Comunssion Plate, Bras
Aitar Fsrtsinre, Seweitery and

Suiver Ware.

118 Gra!nlille St., Raliai, 1.,,
Our special chalice 7j inches high, guit

bowl and Paten 6 luches, with gIlt surface
oi8uperiorquliltv E. P. on White Mtal
,ni Crystal Cruel with Maltese Cross
itopr at $14 p r seL. la aimirably adapt-

ed for mIssions or smal Parishes, where
ap&proriate articles at small cost are re-

The saine set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.O
Orystal Cruets, singly, enc ............ $3.50
iL.P. Broad Boxes. hinged caver and

front,2j x 2j x 1 nch............. $2 50
iras. Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 to

Brase Aliar lesks ...... ........... $8 to 25
Bras. Aitar Caudiestiicks, pr air $ to $10
Brase Altar Vases, plain an um. to $12
Brass Ame Dihes, 12 and 14 inoch.,

partly or wholly decorated,e. $8.50 to $18
Freight pre aid ta NI ontroal un sales for

Manitaba an furtier West.

LOOK HERE.
pou are siok Pot GATE'P FAM
LT MEIICINEI, they are tLe oldE st

and iut reltabte prItula5ns btue Lte
public. Their LIFE or MAIN bITTEkS bave
made more cures of chronie diseasos than
ail othera combiued. As a proof af this se
certificates uider oath from i.hose who bave
ben curetid lit ail parts of t' e Lower Prov-
inces. They will make a well person reel
hetter. Beware ir litations, gei, the 96n.
Jne. Soid everywhere at 50 ots per htLie,
$1.0 per dos. C. GATES BON & CO.,

g-tf iddlieton,.5.

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

IVINUSOR, Noya Scotia.

Established by the Authorlty and under
the Patronage o. the synod of the Diocese
of Nova Scotia, and th- Synod of the

Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal.

Miss Ma-tchinc.
TRIS INSTITTTLUN WILL

OPIN ON

Jan. Bth,18 .
Applications for terms and forn of admla

salon may be addressed .to the Secretary
Windsor, N.B.

HENRY YOULE HIND,D.C.L,,
Secretary.

Ed obill, Windisos w.s,,~
ecember 22. 1

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and lar e amont

of Goods each Dye wiî coo.

Tlese colors., are supplied, namely *
Yellow Orange Eosine,(Pink)lBismarck

searlo breen, bari Green, Light Blue,
Navy lue, Seal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, late, Pium, Drab, Par-
o Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

et, Crimson.
The above es are prepared for Silk,

WooCottoa, ath a r, Paper. Bask
et Wood Liqîuids, and ail kinta of Fancy
Work. Ônla 8 cents a package.

Sold by fsla]lst-olass druggists and Gro-
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE C01
C. HARRISON & 00.,

10-t! Cambridge, Ring Cos

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Churcb and 11cr Ways."

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. B. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, .Mînn

Or REV. E. O. EILL,
Faribault, .Minn.

Pliease mention this paver in ordsring.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MONTaJAL.

13EDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description af Bedding,

Ourlied fair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the stem-winder
wOve wire Mattrass. Featheu and Down
Bede, Bolsters. PillowL &a.

Tbe trade supplied. Bel] Te2ephone 190
edorai Telephone 2224.

Davidson & Rtchie
ADY00AT38, BARIaTrEs, Afl

ATTnorEs Ar LAw,

1<01NT RIVA ..

23-6o
DONALD KENNEDY,

RoXBURiY, Mass

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOAs
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nu rition, and by a careful a pl-
cation of the fine properties of well-selectd
Cocoa, Mr. Eps las provided our breakfast
tables with a elicately flavored beverage
which may save us Many heavy doctars'
bille. I I. by the jud clous use of such arti-
cles o! diet that a constitoticn may be grad.
ually bult up until strong enouh te resisi
every tendency to disease. undreds ai
subtle maladies are floating around us ready
ta attack wlerever there 1. a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by kee
ing ourselves well fortifled wlth pure blaod
and a prpcrly nourisbed frame."-Ctil
Bervice Gazette."

Made simply with boillng water or milk
Sld only lu packets by ( racers, labelled
thos: JAM1ES EPPS & CO., HomOcopa.
thin Chemiste. London,. Eilrd. 26env

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW BEADY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
IURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Largor Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made,

Contains all knomon Improvements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
la Elogant In Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONATREAI

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANI8M
BY

THE EISIIOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

st-Should be Bead bV Iveryone.
Cloth pp. 18............... 760.%il l3(c, exclusive o! dnty.

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO
Milwaukee.

Or this office. If ordering direct please
mention this paper.

WATCHES FREE. 10 anslueloyf
goods. Write and be eonvinced.
tanadIan Watelh 0., 'ronto. caua"

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbuîy Masssays

My Medical Discovery seldom
takes hold of two people alike i Why ?
B cause .o two pole bave the Rame
weak .pot. Brginning at the stomach It
goessearchligthrough the body for any
bidden humar. Nine times out of ten, in
ward humor makes the weak spot. Per-
haps its ouly a tittle sedument left on a
nerve or in a gland ; the Medical Diecovery
alides iL right along, and you fiad quick
bappiness rotm the rt battle. Perhaps
its a big sediment or open sore, well settied
romewhoee ready to fiht. The Meelleal
Discover iegins the figbt,and you think
iL pretty ard, but soon you thank me for
mskingsom.thing that hasreachedyour
weak spot. Price $1 50 Sold by every
bt uggist In the United States and Canada.

USE

POND'S
EXTRACT,

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT,
emoiThag S, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

Il yourchiit i islacking tue el-meniso per-
fect ebildbood, iry Rid e' Food. It 1 the rlain
of tbe manufacturers. indorsed by hundred1s
th 4 itL I the beast food for the growiug child.
We believe more children have been su cess-
fully rear d ..pon RidGe's Fond tun unn all
the other foods corobined. Try it. mother's,
and be nonvincet -film wor.h. Send t WOOL-
R &CO ,Palmer, Mas3., for va'uable pamu-
rblet. entiticd ' Healthful ints." -ent Free
ta any address. its pernsal will save muic
aoxlety.

USE 1QUE EN 'S
LAIJNDRY BAR

mieyt AND SAVE VOUR 1INE4

-«.BUY THkE-...

ALDIRa TOILE? U0P
lI YOU WANT THE gCST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

KN AB E
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

TaoM,Touch,Workfflaship&uaility
WILLIAM ENABE * 0o.,

BALTIMoRE) 22 and 24 Est Baltimore street
NEW YoRE, 145 Fift. Ave.

WA5RUIGTON, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1324 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
Waper Naera a Wholesale fltaUOnerl

offices and Warehouses:
i 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Milla:
SPRINGVALU MiI.s tWIND8ORMILL

WINDnso à£-r. P.Q.

For

Buru;,
BrUises,
Wounds,
Ohaflng,
Catarrh,
Boreuess,
Lameness,
Sore Eyes5
Inflarnmation


